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NOTES  01   OUR   TOWN 
ITI-.MS OF lNfioitKST CONCIOUMNC 

THH PBOPUKW OUH BOROUGH 
OONDBNBBD     FOR     RBCQRDBR 
KiOADioits. 

Health Ofllcei  W Iward and  wife 
are spending I week at Kent Col 
Uower'i Bi aeh. 

inn Oa tl<. No. U, K. G   10. attend 
:n  the  Baptlal Church  on 

Sunday morning, 
Daniel Hartman, of Lebanon, waa 

rialtlnt friends In thla borough on 
Sunday and > < eterday. 

The annaul pkmlc o( the Coaiho 
hocken High Bchool will take place 
:u Willow Qrovt on Friday, June 17. 

rhe ladles of the Presbyterian 
Church will give a strawberry fesUval 
in the lei ture room ol the Church this 
evening. 

\ photograph showing Postmaster 
Hippie in the role of ■ Bremen, taken 
about twelvi yean ago, appeara In the 
window ol Bteen'i I mil Store. 

The members of the High School 
have p lopted orange and blue as the 
omclal colon of the Inatlbition. The 
.in of thi gradual Ing i laai I Bis > ear 
is red and >i< el 

Mnglstrati Smith held Joseph Brown 
ol Lafayetti under |SO0 ball fur trial. 
Mi is accused by Miss Elisabeth Gaul 

<»i aaaanltlng her. The assault grew 
um of ai quarrel on ■ train, when 
Brown struck  her In  the face. 

i six ih. wife "I Clinton I. niiks. 
died mi Sunday evening al her home 
mi Mi .in' street, i" i wi en Poplar and 
Ash. Bged 8] years. She had been 

HI. only from Wednesday of laat 
week, suffering from peritonitis ami 
hrr death oami luddenly. The roia- 
llvee and friends are Invited to attend 

RKV.  EDWARD J    MURPHY 

!:, \. Bdwaid .i Murphy who was re- 
cently appoint* 'i tanl to Rev, 
[rather Klnahan, of si. Matthew's 
church ol iiiis place, bt gnu in- duties 
mi  Saturday.   The    following    taken 
fro  PottavlUe papi r Is testimony of 
tut high sstaem In which Father Mur- 
phy is held by those who know   him, 
;uici  ii   is  conclusive thai Pottsvllle'i 

i lonshohocken's gain. 

spring lamb often loolui sheepish. 
is there any connection between Iho 

lolf wnik and the club I ' 
Borne fellows draw on their Imagina- 

tions when t ii. >- have no bank ae* 
oonnts in draw on, 

Joseph Hallam has sold his house 
and lol on Blxth avenue neat Hallo- 
veil sii.-. i in Richard n. Bats. 

A woman marries in the hope ol 
having s lover, and discovers too late 
thai she merely has a boarder who is 
most dlflfa nil i" please. 

V oe i" the girl who give* ■ man s 
pin!    When  the   bride   returns 

the   Initial  call,   thai   scarf-pin  adds 
conspicuously to her adornment 

The Btrawbi rry Festival of the Busy 
Workers of si. Mark's Church will be 
held on Thursday evening from 7 to 
10 o'clock i.i si. Mark's Church, 

tana Weaver of Eighth avenue, 
has returned from ■ rlsll to Newtown. 
^ 11   attended the commencement exer 

,>r the Newtown Public Bchool. 
i'ii .1. i Ich   Bckfeldt,   n   formei 

dent, Is a member of the University of 
ylvanla i">ii' crew thai will row 

ni  Poughkeepale on the 28rd or this 
month. 

According to the official report 
made public on Sunday, the Methodist 
Church choir cleared s grand total of   "", f,""',:'1 aenrieei to-morrow morn- 
1171 si  it their supper which was held I1"* ;" B oc,oc" Bl Qer husband 

,I. in e aftei   which  the  i> »iv  will  be 

Children's Day services will be"bb-f*«moTea t0 Brldgston, H. J.. where the 
In     II       Methodist     Church   i,l",r™''>' ' '<• '" S 

Sunday    avi nlng    next,   A    program 
has been arranged for the occasion ami 
special music will be rendered by the   nays engagement In thli borough i, ' ■'■"• s" much s" thai many   or 
Bunday school. wing, and wen  greeted by   • "full Fatner "•"•Phy'e friends have    urged 

Thomas   Muiray   is   having  mc '   Ths p< I   i      »   waa rather h,m to P«"hllsh them for general cJreu- 
Irouble with bit syea   Last  week he   ll" In starUng. owing to a breakdown lat,on'   Father   '• U» demon- 
had one burned by a spllntei  ol  hoi   at ""' eorner of Hector and    Payette  "''■"•    wh;" "'"   '"' hrilHanl educat- 
Iron, and II is in SUCH :I condition now   ■-'■" laj afteroon. but the en- 
inai   he  Is   halving   ii   treated  at   thi ' - »nd picas- 
Wills'   Bye   Hospital,  In   Philadelphia.   Ing and everybody surely got his mon- 

t,  of  this   borough,  and   •>    worth,   The performance consults  »upertlueus to   ray thai    his   future, 
.,,.,   ol Morristown,   '" ;; talking and singing chorus Lady   '; ' ■l''1 ||V hli holy wort here, will be 

Musical   ict. The   Wlsard    from   the  " ;,i '''"''"' l"""1    sad that hla every 
Punch and Judj    and   moving  aaplratlon to d i    i   hall be   grati- 

and  Sleriopttcon  pictures,   tfce  latter I "**• " Be '■ 'Pared to carry hla work 
being a pli islng feature In whl h are t0 fnlfuiment   Besldi mg or- 
shown ' KoKlnl y is ths 1st- atorlcal ahlllty of s high degree. Fain- 
ter nays of hia life, ii i the volcanic jer aturpbj Is s thorough musician. 
,ii. Bter ol Ml SI ;,< <■■ and Martln-|Ha ■■"■"•'< dellghl was to dim 
Ique. The show will give performan- 'n,lruo1 '"' Daroon!al school child- 

-in ind to-morrow night, with '"'• i:l "''''' ,ill!"i'": sxerclssa i ndei 
a chani                           sack nlghl     .'""  ;'l|ill:i'      "        itta nalder- 

I u laal meeting of the Oonal oek- able auccess, and their singing on vart- 

EXTENDING FREE  DELIVERY DEMOCRATIC    PRIMARIES 

Postmaster Hippie has been endeav-     There was s hoi eontsst in all the 
orlng in secure another carrier tor UM wards of UM town on Saturday avi n 
Coashohocken   Posl  Office.   There    is Ing al the Democratic primi 
too much work tor the preeenl toroe, I    P. 1. Morlarity ami Michael Nevina, 
and then, I«H>. he wanted to have Uielboth  of  Conanohoobsnii   wish   to   f»- 
tree  deliver]   ol   letters  extended  t<> elected delegates to the Brie Oonven- 

( emetery, 

Heokers   Novelty   Show  opened 3 

Among the Philadelphia nincrwiji 
iiised by Uie recenl ordin- 

ation »i -i number ol priests, is men- 
tioned thai ol U'-\ Bdward i Mur- 
phy, 'lie beloved asslatanl paator of 
si. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church, 
who has been appointed i < > assume 
temporary charge of St. Matthew's K 

C Church, at Oonakohockan, The 
eontali ■ and the 

church is mi Immense one. Father 
Murphy's PottavlUe friends will in 
sony to lose him. He was ordained 
in December, 1898, and was then np- 
pointed chaplain of si. Agnes' Mos- 
pftal, Philadelphia. On March :•■, 19C0 
be was aaslgned to St. Patrick's church 
of thla town. While stationed here, Fa- 
ther Murphy has been  al    sealous 
and energetic bo the discharge of his 
sacred   duties    Two years ago he be- 
>:;m   i c as of Instructions on   the 
taeraments of Baptism, Confirmation. 
Matrimony, Extremi Unction, etc, 
which was followed by another scries 
of Instructivi sei aoona on the Holy 
Ruchariat, ind al dresenl was in the 
midst of Instructions on the sacrifice 
"i Holj Mi Po ■ Ing s oultured 
voi'-c. ami being an Imprei live speakerl" 
thi as well prepare i and si holai' 
inons met with gem ral favor, and with 

thut portion of Spring Mill that ad- 
joins ih borough on the Bast, ami that 
part ni Plymouth called Connaugh- 
town, thai adjoins the borough on the 
West 

w.  A.  sione. an  Inspector  or the 
Port Office from  Philadelphia,  i 

i In ■ ofllii   on Suttinlay 4or the [nirpose 
of InveatlgaUng the need "f another 
carrier, in company with the I'ost- 
maater he visited Bpring Hill and Con- 
nnjughtown, ami saw the need of the 
■ Kl ra c.inler. 

Mr.   Stone  visited   the  Recorder of- 
ini stated thai lie would  reoom 

mend to the department the putting 
mi   of another  carrier  to   perve  those 
districts, providing the owners would 
have their houses numbered immed- 
iately. 

There   Is   no   doubt   at   all   that   the 
numbers will be put on the   homes 
I he residents arc very anxious to have 
ii.. delivery and will do all that IH 

possible to help net It. 

BIRTH   OF   NATIONAL   AIRS 

In one sense national music lb any 
music which is beloved by a nation. 
Under Ibis head would come "Home. 
Swi el Home." and "Swaunee River," 
a more tender lyric of home and Its 
memories than Stephen C. Fosters 
Old Folks at Home," of which about 

•00,000 copies were sold. It was often 
under   interdict   during  the Civil   war 

1 '"   •'   i • nure by Bt. Patrick's con-   because it made soldiers down-hearted. 
toother  kind Is of a patriotic nature. 

Often a national song Is at first of 
local  fame and  interest, and by merit 
becomes   national,   and   may   even   be 

I II.nl   the   world  over.    Thus  us   the 
ion, scholarly ambitions snd thorough j rolee of friendship and loyally   "Auld 

Lang Sync" Is known the world over. ndsptnblllt]   I i      life work can do 
plication and study,   n may be 

wen n arrled Wednesday morning -it 
tin residence ol Blmi i Hart, ol Poi I 
Uram, N. J., by thi Rov. Mr. Cham- 
i, . ,i ,. Presbytei Ian I Ihurch of 
Port  Oram,   Mr. and Mis.  Hart  will 
leside   In   til IK   borough. 

Iwlthstandlng the inclemency of 
the weather on Saturday evening, the 

'berry festival given by the Metii- 
■   I av school was a decided a tc- 
.ess.   ii waa hi i.i in the Sunday sohool 
room   of  the  Church    owing     to     the 
storm which made the grounds al the 
Collinla inn unfavorable tor the occas- 
ion. 

The members of Washlta Tribe, No. 
53, of this borough, are contemplating 
a  visit   lo a tribe in Wilmington. Del., 
ami next Saturday nlghl wish to settle 
on ii date on which to make the visit, 
in  consequence,   therefore,   it   is  re- 
quested thai a full attendance of the 
members be present al next Saturday's 
meeting, so that  the dale agreed upon 
will ii" satisfactory to everybody. 

Children'! May was observed In St. 
.Mark's Church on Sunday morning, 
R" ■■ WIU. i Bare, the pastor, preach- 
ed an appropriate sermon. Bach pupil 
of the Bunday Bchool was presented 
with a picture of the church, sixteen 
m bers   were  aided  to  the  Junior 
Bndeavor Society in the evening and 
two   new   sehols s     iii     the     Sunday 
school. 

A   freakish    combination     or     high 
winds and swiftly falling temperature 
III ni real discomfort on Sunday.    At 
:. o'clock in the afternoon the mercury 
stood :■ a degrees. Then in six 
hours, II dropped M degrees, in the 
evening light overcoats and fur wraps 
wore over the slrlesl of summer raln- 
menl  wen   seen in plentiful  numbers 
on the streets. Open trolley ears 
were shunned.    All day the wind blew 
hard and strong. 

This  is the busy season for the In- 
iiiistrious agriculturist, notwithstand- 
ing   the   popular   idea   that   here  Is  a 
breathing spell between seed time and 
harvest. This year, at least, It ap- 
pears as h the farmer is making bay 
When the sun shines In other places 
than In the meadows. At least very 
few ol' Hum .are seen loafing about 
during working hours. Hut when we 
n Hi i I thai it is 5y thg industry of UM 

farmer thai we thrive, we are selfish- 
ly glad thai he prseverea In the good 
Work   Of tickling  the  virgin  soil. 

When a girl gives a man ftirnlturo 
she usually Intends to marry him, but 
often   succeeds   In   making  things   In- 
tcrceting tor the gin who does it in 
spite of her. The newly-marrleil 
woman attends to the personal belong- 
ings of her happy possessor with the 
celerity which is taught In classes for 

Women   are   unconscious   queens   of 
tragedy. Does her husband, distraught 
with business cares, leave her hurried- 
ly and  without   the customary kiss? 
Woman On her .way lo market rapidly 
reviews similar instances In fiction In 
which   Ibis  first   forgetting  proved   to 
be    the  little rift  within  the lute." 

KM si aid to the Injured." 

A   REAL  r'ltlKND 
i Buffered from dyspepsia ami indl- 

on   for fifteen  years." Bays  \V   T 
si.iiiieva.ii ni Merry Oaks, N. C.   "Af- 
tei I bad tried many doctors and med- 
icines to no avail one of my friends 
persuaded me to try Kodol. It gave 
Immediate   relief.    I    can   eat    almost 
anything I want now and my digestion 

good.    I  cheerfully recommend   Ko 
doi." Don'l try to cure stomach trou- 
ble by dieting. That only further 
weakens Hie system.    You need whole- 
some, strengthening food. Kodol en- 
ables you to assimilate what von sal 
by dice ling it  without the stomach's 
.lie 

in High School Literary Association 
was held last Friday afternoon. The 
following   program     of     literary    and 
musical numbers »as well rendered: 
Piano solo   Blla   nipple 
H*'<itntloti    Ella Martin 
Bssay   Martha Oelger 
Life of Stonewall Jackson, 

G.  RadcUff 
Reading    Charles Musgrnvc 
Piano duet. Misses Bdna iiemirieks 

and  Josephine  Kaplne 
Recitation     Marion   Morrison 
Journal    Bdltor 
"""ling    Katie  Murray 
Surprise. Lfflle Levan, 

Mettle I'augb and  F.  M.wmnchy 
Piano  solo    Waller   Wood 
Recitation   Grace Skeen 
'"'"'ling    Archie   l-'alrbui n 
Piano solo    Margaret   Wood 

A picnic was s|ve| by Mr. Joseph 
Qulnn, Mr. Samuel Long and Misses 
Madeline Bradley and Bars Russell on 
Saturday,   The  plcnlcers  met  si  the 
home of the Misses Kussel on Sixth 
avenue ai I.i:, o'clock and started for 
Ohamounl, when they spent a very 
pleasant afternoon, Supper was serv- 
ed ai six o'clock After supper they 
wi a-   to  Woodslda  Park,  where they 
s|»iil  the real Of the evening.    ''■,]>en- 

II' an-bag   and    base   ball   were 
the featrea or the afternoon.   Miss La. 
finis   McOulgan   created   some   szcJte- 
menl   by  losing  her   pocket-hook   in 
the water while going through Yc old 
Mill but it  was found and returned lo 

WICI.    Those present were Missi-s 
Sara   Russell,  Madeline   Bradley, Han- 
nah     Davis.    Man,.    Milieu.    Catbcri.l 

"i.      licit ha      Russell,      Hessi, 
Thompson.   Mary   Helk.i,   Kali. 
'.iiignn. Sadie Thompson, Lavlnis Mc 
QUigan   and   Messrs.      Walter     l.entz. 
Joseph Qulnn, Warren  Haas. Thomas 
OBrian,   Alfred   Moser,  John   Moser 
Roland Oriffith, Jawood Pierson, Bam 
nel  Long,  Thomaj Qnlnn,    Raymond 
fork and IOdwl_u,ltiidolph.    When ||.  y 
reached Chamouni .ihey wen- met b] 
party of young men  and   ladies  from 
Philadelphia. There were U 
Miime Bhroud, Fannie Devotee, Annie 
Bkelley, Mary Baldwin, Qertrudc Lee, 
Mary Yocum. Bdna Beralldy, Made 
line Montgomery and Mary Pickles 
and Messrs Thomas Conneis. l-'ay- 
nmnil I'oiik, TMward  .lames.  Dr.  I 
lea, Pan] Beralldy, John  Young. Her- 
bert Richardson, Arthur Woodrti i 
Harry Williams,   The young folks left 
i in  park for Philadelphia III 10.(0 and 
ah   fell   very   hippy   and     bopii, 

ui b a pleaaani time again Ii    hi 
IH III   future. 

ons   stale   occasions   met    with   great 
favor.   Fethei   Murphy bus eomposed 

ii sacred hymns and solos, sev- 
eral of them  being arrangements of 
"O Solutaris." all of which have been 
sung in church by the children and 
the choir. 

HINTS   FOR   HOT  WEATHER 

in  many Instances attach   ol       I 
era   moibus   ti rminate   fatally   :. 
medicine can be procured or a pit 
inn   summoned.    The   safe   way   i;   lo 
keeep al bind s rella-ble medicine foi 
use In such cases, l-'or this purposi 
il  la nothing so sure as Chamber- 
lain's   Colic,   (Miolern    nnd    Diarrhoea 
Remedy,   w. B. Boswortb, of LaFay- 
die  Ala., say--     ■in Jane, 1900  I 
a   serious   ntta. k   of   chob i 
end one dose of Cbantberlali  i Coll 
Cholera and  Dlai choea   Ri mi 
me reltel In fifteen minutes      I 
by J. itufus Barr, West Coi 
en ami wm. Neville, Conshoho 

RHAD TIIK RKCORDER.    $1  a  year. 

At this season, when the appearance 
of the hot wave Is to be expected at 
any time, the prostrations which urc 
liable to follow In its wake will re- 
mind all within reach of Its baneful 
Influences of the necessity of certain 
precautionary measures thai may tend 
to lessen affliction and suffering, and 
possibly prevent actual death. Sinn 
with the majority of our people It Is 
Impossible to take advantage of cool 
breezes elsewhere, there are wisdom 
and philosophy in making the most of 
the forced and inevitable condition of 
discomforting and threatening envir- 
on nts.    The only   thing   left   Is   for 
each one to b.sl prepare himself to 
resist such Influences of heat and hu- 
midity as of themselves cannot be al- 
tered or escaped. 

The questions of comparative safe- 
ty against sunstroke and heat exhaus- 
tion resolve themselves Into avoidance 
of undue exposure to direct solar rays. 
abstinence from alcoholic stimulation, 
the use of plain food and the wearing 
of proper clothing. It Is well known 
thai thi victims of exhaustion are 
those i hat defy these rules. The man 
Wbo lives moderately, avoiding sj 
(Misses, h. [he one who usually es 
capes. 

It stands to reason that the work- 
Ingman must lie properly nourished, 
0U| il is RUM evident that be does not 
requln so n nob hearty food In sum- 
nei time as In colder months. Even 

for bun meat Is not necessary more 
ban once dally. He and every other 
oiler can obtain all extra sustenance 

from cereals, eggs, milk, vegetables 
•ml finis The midday men! should 
be Ibc substantial one, with a light 
breakfast and supper. If a stimulant 

needed, S cup of coffee will answer 
'«  PUrpo I       .ml   there  is  no healthy 
l|j| ' than plain cool water cannot aa- 

Besldea   this,   the   latter   helps 
"■  ii"-    llmlnatlve  processes of kid- 

ikln, and thus contributes to 
he   necessary   equilibrium   of   natural 
iody ti    pi ral  

HOW TO AVOID TROUBUB, 

;    the time to provide yourself 
.nd family with n  bottle of rhnnibor- 

I le,   Cholera   and    Diarrhoea 
■ iy.   it  is  almost  certain  (O  be 

tore the summer is over, and 
. procured now ma] save you a trip 

lowi   in the nlghl oi in row  bus- 
ason.   n is evt rywhere admitted 

o I.   iiu  mosi successful medicine In 
s   tor   bowel   complaints,  both  for 

lilldren   and   adults.    No   family   can 
Ittord   to   bo   without   It     l"o:    sale   by 

•   Ri I u    Barr    Wi M   Conabohoi ken 
m    Hi M!1. .  Coiislioliocken. 

i .ni Club Ilrand or Java and Morha 
,'olToo Is a great favorite with nil who 

try It. At W. H. Maconachy's, R27 
H'ayette street. 

the Marseillaise," which began as 
marching song for a corps or the Ar- 

my of the Lower Rhine became the 
inlvenal cry of liberty In patriotic 
struggles i vi rywhere. The whole 
composition came to Rouget de lisle 
in one night,  17ii- 

Two F.enoh songs sung during the 
!(' Ign ot Terror were In some degree 
Induced by American events, ami these 
form a preliminary to our American 
music. In Revolutionary times nnd 
previously there was but little music 
in America. 

During the Revolution there was no 
Uneriean tune during the Revolution 

took root as the one which began and 
ended Hie war. snd existed In England 
In 1775 or 1776—"Yankee Doodle." 
The words were written during the 
French nnd Indian war by Dr. Richard 
Shuck-burg, a British surgeon, In a 
sort of parody way on seeing some of 
the New England troops marching In- 
to Albany, and set to an old English 
dancing tune. 

In Burope, "Hall, Columbia," Is con- 
sidered our chief National anthem, 
and has certain rights to be so consid- 
ered, as It was composed on American 
soli, only they put the cart before the 
horse, and the tune was eomposed and 
played nine years before the words 
were fitted lo it. The tune was known 
and Immensely popular as "Washing- 
ton's March," and played till it wns 
threadbare. 

Nine years after It was written, Gil- 
bert Fox, an actor, was to have a ben- 
efit. He was announced to sing a new 
patriotic song, and got Joseph Hopkin- 
son to write words for him to the tune 
of "Washington's March." A new pat- 
riotic tune meant everything In those 
t.mes. The theatre was crowded. Fox 
sang the song, and had to sing It over 
eight times, and tnen the audience 
sang the chorus. This was In 179S. and 
It was called "The New Federal Song." 

The oldest of our National tunes Is 
the English national anthem, "Cod 
save the King," and even during the 
Revolution people sang the tune with 
patriotic words. Several songs were 
sung to the tune with varying success, 
and in 1822 the melody was given In 
good earnest by the Rev. S. F. Smith 
al a children's temperance celebration 
at the Park Street Church, in Boston, 
nnd it has taken such root that "My 
Country, TIs of Thee" became our 
National  melody. 

Now, a word about what we call our 
chief tune. "The Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner." The words were formed here, 
tne music nbroad, and there is much 
false history about it. It began as a 
drinking song, in 1765, of on English 
club which met nt the Crown and An- 
chor Inn on the Strand. Later, In 1802 
ii was used as a Masonic tune, and In 
1798 llii.inas Payne, at Boston, put 
words to It, called It "Adams and Lib- 
erty,"   and   it   was   sung   everywhere. 

i the darkest part of the war of 1812, 
Francis Boot) Key, watching the Brit- 
ish bombard Fort McHenry, wrote. In 
a, moment of inspiration, this Nation- 
al song. "The Stnr-Spaiigled   Banner." 

"John Brown's Body" was first sung 
In a purely local way at Fort Warren, 
inn it became the chief marching song 
oi our nrmy in the rebellion, and Julia 
Ward Howe set to the Inspiring tune 
UM greal  hymn  "Mine eyes have seen 
I he glory of the coming <if the Ix)rd," 
and thus was a song of war transform- 
ed to a song of peace. 

HAPPY  TIME   IN  OLD TOWN. 
"We  felt   very  happy,"  writes  R. N. 

Bevlll,  Old  Town,   \'a.,   "when   lluek- 
\i!iiin   Salve   wholly   cured   our 

daughter of a bail case of scald head." 
II delights all who use It for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Bolls. Ulcers, 
Bruptlons. Infallible for Piles. Only 
tbC at   Win.  Neville's drug store| 

lion.   Bach   bad   delegates   In   everj 
ward III the town. 

The  Mortality  delegates   were   the 
following: 

First   ward. John   O'Brien  and   Pal 
ink Ford. 

Second ward. P. J. Morlarity ami W. 
J.   Moran. 

Thrid   ward.   Timothy   Crowley   and 
Daniel Leery. 

Fourth ward. W. 10. Toner nnd Jus 
Mi.Willy. 

Fifth   ward. Thomas  Klnilnca i 
The Nevins ih legates were the fol- 

lowing: 
I'ird ward. John Fincrnn and Thos. 

O'Donmill. 
Second   ward.   Edward   Itafferty  nnd 

w iiiiiiin Sentry. 
Third ward. Thomas McNnmara and 

John Redmond. 
Fourth   ward.   Michael   Harvey  nnd 

Bdward Clerk. 
Fifth ward. John McDermody. 
The Morliuty delegates were elected 

ill all the wards except the Fourth. 
James Connelly and William Kelly. 

wbo favor  Mr.   Moriarly.  were  sleeted 
in the West District in Plymouth. 

Ths delegates to    the   Convention 
from   West  Conshohocken   were  unin- 
structed  and  are as  follows: 

First wind. Michael llusheii an.I Pel 
er Magulre. 

 I    ward.   Timothy    Fotey   nnd 
Michael Bradley. 

Third ward. Michael J. Ilushen and 
Cornelius Fln^ilgnn. 

TROLLEYS   RUN   AT   AMBLER 

The first i in was run over the I'hila 
lelphut ami Lehlgh valley Traction 
Company's Una through Ambler on 
iM-iday afternoon.    The trolley compa- 
IVJ   ami   the   borough  authorities   came 
to an understanding concerning their 
differences on Thursday sight, which 
ended   in  a   sort  of  pow-wow.    A   neu 
ordinance was prepared by which the 
trolley company is required to do cer- 
ium things which up to this time it 
lias  not  done. 

When the first ear started up Butler 
avenue there was s general scramble 
for seats. It was a free ride for every- 
liody who could get aboard, and the 
lOmpany did a rushing business. The 
ar   was   run    from    the   power   house 

aear   Unbler  to  sort  Washington,  A 

regular schedule will lie. adopted at 
once, and within a few days cars will 
be run from North Wales to Flour- 
town.    At North Wales there is a gap 
In the mini because of a little dlffer- 
mce iIn company has with the Read- 

ing Uailway Company concerning the 
crossing of the hitler's tracks. Passen- 
gers will be transferred al thai point, 
however, and conveyed all the way tc 
auentown end thence as fur north as 
; ..ntington. 

AUTOS   CAUSING  REIGN OF TERROR   W£$J       CONSHOilOCKfcN 

DEMOCRATIC   CONVENTION 

The Democratic Convention was 
held this morning In Norristown. The 
following are the candidates for Slati 
I'I legates   and   Congressional   Conf|l- 

BTATI DELBQATBS 
P. J. Moriarty. Conshohocken. 
J.   I'.   Ilcndileks.    Schwcnksvillc 
Ceorge S. Snyder. HatlieM 
A    Ii. Saylor. Royersford. 
Dr. John Todd, Pottetown 
John  Oodsbalk,  Perklomenvtllc 
Qeorge Herman, Fort Washington. 
William F. Whalen, Lower Merlon. 
William j. Brennen, Hatboro. 
John Manning. Ashhoiirnc. 
Albrechl   Kneule,   Norristown. 
Patrick   Curren,   Norristown. 
Michael  Nevins. Conshohocken. 
Thomas Dagney, Ashhoiirnc. 
Bernard  J.   Strain.   Bridgeport 
Joseph B. Dyson. Upper Hanover. 
Dr. J. E. Blanek, Green Lane. 
Henry Rennlnger. Pennsburg. 

I ONC It loss ION A I, CONFEREES 
John Ssasholts,  Royersford. 
Charles Fleck, Springhouse. 
II. V. Everham, Ambler. 
I'.  A.  Stout. Oreland. 
P. II   Peterman, Limerick. 
Carl   Bender,  Montgomery. 
J. N. Lester, Ollbcrtsvlllc. 
James It. Wise, Pottstown. 
E. J.  Bennett,  I.'insdale. 
Jacob C. Orlmley. Frederick. 
Howard Clayton, Jenkintown. 
B.  1".  DeFiain.  Pottstown. 
F. O.   Klosterman,   Upper   Dublin. 
M.   F.   Bradley, West Conshohocken. 
Dr. J. G. Hersch. En,st Greenville. 
Andrew N. Leldy, Franeonla. 
Richard   Hnynan,   Whltpaln. 
Julius Billerbeck, Norriton. 
Thomas V. Smith, Norristown. 
Ceo. W. Bush, Norristown. 
Dr. C. C.  Britt, W. Conshoho, ion. 
Andrew Kilmer, Whitemarsh. 
J. D. Rlttenhouse, I.. Providence, 
M,  M.  Hauck,  Frederick, 
G. M.   Tracy,   Plymouth   Township, 
Isaac Kuip. Upper Providence, 
M.  K.  Frits,  Potlsgrove. 

CALVARY CHURCH NOTES 

On Sunday morning occurred the an- 
nual Flower Service which was large- 
ly an.-mini. After the procession In 
which the children Joined, carrying 
nanners and llowers, the Litany was 
said. Then a short sermonette by the 
Rector on the subject of Giving a gift 
in the name of Christ. (1) blisses the 
receiver, (2) it blesses to giver, i.ti It 
is pleasing to God. After the aililns.s 
the smaller children retired and the 
regular service proceeded. 

In spite of the storm on Saturday, 
eight large baskets of flowers were 
sent to the hospitals, four of them to 
Charity Hospital. Norristown and four 
to the Episcopal Hospital. Philadel- 
phia. Ihey were most gratefully re- 
ceived, and no doubt gave much pleas 
lire. 

' On Wednesday, the Feast of St. Bar- 
nabas, there will lie service at I a. nj, 
Chapter 1315. B. S. A. holds ts regular 
meeting al eight o'clock the same ev- 
ening. 

Bishop  Coleman,   Of   Delaware,   will 
administer Connrmstlon al the Church 
on Sunday afternoon nt 3.15. Our 
fi lends   and   neighbors   arc   cordially 
invited. 

SPRING I'lOVIOK 
Spring fever Is another name for bil- 

iousness. It Is more serious than most 
people think. A torpid liver, and lu- 
ll, live bowels mean n poisoned system 
-t neglected, serious Illness mav fol- 
low such symptoms. DeWltt's Little 
Early Risers remove all danger by 
stimulating the liver, opening the 
bowels and cleansing the system of 
Impurities. Sn,fe pills. Never gripe. 
', have taken DWietts Little lOarly 
Risers for torpid liver every spring 
for    years."     writes     H.     M.     lOverly. 
. .oiinsviiie. w. Va. "They do me more 
gi.ml than anything I have ever tried ' 

CITY PAYS LARGEST AWARD 

What  Is  said     to     lie     the     largest 
amount awarded against Philadelphia 
and paid by the city since the consoli- 
dation of 1864 was sent on Friday to 
Russell Duane, Algernon It. Roberts 
and   Roland   S.   Morris,   attorneys   for 
the eetati  of Qeorge B. Roberts, who 
was president of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. The draft was for IU8.0U.01 
and was signed by an official in the 
City Treasurer's Office, the City Con- 
troller and Director nf Public Works 
Haddock. 

The amount represented with Inter- 
est the 1157,154.70 awarded to the es- 
tate because of the condemnation of 
2'iV4 acres of the Roberts estate nt Bel- 
mont and City Line avenue, the site of 
the Belmoni  reservoir,   This land has 
never been deed, fl and was part of the 
original giant by William Penn to the 
ancestors of Mr. Roberts. 

The land was condemned and taken 
by   the  city   in   November.   1900.    Suit 
was brought  by oouns 1 for the tnia, 
ices last year and was heard by the 
jury Of view appointed by the court 
to try all lilt rut inn cases, On this Jury 
are members of the bar in,I real i 
dealers, and for two or three weeks 
testimony was offered for the plaintiffs 
by nearly every reel estate expert In 
th« City. The city held that the land 
was worth 1108,000, or $4,000 an aero, 
but the Jurys award fixed the value at 
16,600 an acre. 

WHAT  DO YOU KNOW? 

Here arc some questions shout 
things you've seen every day and all 
your life. If you are a wonder you 
may answer one or two of the ques- 
tions on hand.    Otherwise not. 

What are the exact words on a 2- 
cent stump and in which direction Is 
the face on It turned. 

In Which direction is the face turned 
on a cent?    On a quarter? On a dlmo? 

How many j.oes has a cat on each 
fore root?    One each  hind foot? 

Which way does the crescent moon 
turn?    To the  right or left? 

What color are your employer's 
The eyes of the man at the 

next desk? 

Write down, offhand, the figures on 
the face of your watch?   The odds are 
that  you will  make at least  two mis- 
lakes In doing this. 

Your watch has some words writ- 
ten or printed on Its face. Yon hnvo 
seen these words a thousand times 
Write   them   out   correctly.    Few   can 
00 this; also,  what la the number in 
U your watch? 

HOW high tin Inches) is a silk hut? 
llOW many teeth have you? 

'i   >re   the  words  on   a   police- 
man's shield? 

How many buttons has the vest or 
shir: waist you are wearing? 

How many stairs arc there in the 
Mist   flight at  your house? 

HOW many steps bad from the street 
to the limit  il,,,,r of your not] 

What Is the name, signed In facsi- 
mile, on any »1. ft or $10 bill you ever 
saw '   You've   read   dozens   of    thi se 
1 Can   vo.l   icn.ember  one • 
Washington   Times. 

Fianci:.   K. in si    sold   his   Sum, I v- 
'"•   i hotel to Mr. Hunsberger, of s. u- 
derton for 16700,    The new owner will 
tak   P eat slon July 1st. 

,; •*  »7.  Carver aged  7n years, of 
Ambler, wssi found dead in bed Satur- 
day morning having retired In In 

"I spirits nn Friday night. Il Is 
though! that death was due to vahu- 
::i' disease of the heart 

READ IT  IN ins NEWSPAPER 
fleorge Senaub, a   well   known  ■;,.. . 

man ciUien of New Lebanon, Ohio, is 
n constant reader of th ■ Dayton volka- 
eoitung.   lie   knows   thai   this   paper 
nlins lo advertise only the best  in   its 
'"'"''"is. and   when   be saw Chamber 

Pain   n.'iiin   advertised  therein 
for lame back,  he did  not   hesitate in 

:  ;' bottle or it for his wife, who 
for Sight weeks had suffered  with the 

terrible pains In her back and 
could get  no  relief.    |,„ says:     "After 
nsingthel..,,,,  Hal,,, for a few dins ,„ v 
M,r' ™ >»<■■ i feel as though born 
anew, and before using thi ,.,„iree„„- 

'.''   '   '."   ,lh"   """I"     'lie     nnbearaihle 
Pftlna   had   e„t,re|y   vanished   ami   she 

i     igaln take up ber household flut- 
es,      lie  is  very thankful  and   I , 

Ujat all suffering likewise will hear of 
|er wonderfnl recovery, This valuable 
in  men,   |.  r       s:l|„   |iy  .,    ,„„.„,   ,,,,. 

i, wi, I'"'""1""1""  "'"' w,»- Nallle i onshohoekan. 

it is little less than a reign of terror 
tanl has been inaugurated in Ibc sub- 
ill iis of Philadelphia by automobile 

oners." town boards are taking 
recognisance of thi condition, ami or- 
dlnam es preset Iblng heavy punish- 
ment for "scorching" me being enact- 
ed. 

The   Radnoi   township  comml 
composed of prominent horsemen, not 
long ago pass, ,| an ordinance Impos- 
ing heavy lines tor "scorching" ami 
giving  the   board   power  hi   Increase 
these  lines  in  ease the  public  welfare 
demanded it. They also put out larger 
numbers of men in cltlxens' chillies to 
patrol the n 

Tin se meei in i. were fairly sui cess- 
lui in Radnor township, bul thi . 
Iiy ot the scorchers was transferred to 
Lower Merlon township, ami thai com- 
munity became so alarmed thai a simi- 
lar ordinance to the obe in force in 
Radnor township was passed, and went 
into effect on Sunday, 

The reports of automobile accidents 
in other sections have caused  alarm 
through all the suburban districts 
about Philadelphia, and the residents 
have .ii termlned to curb the "scorch- 
ers" at   all  hazards.    Action  all  along 
the line of suburban townships is ex- 
pected very shortly. 

The "anti-ecorchers"   say   that   a 
many aulomobiles with a     mtcil 

spied of from twelve to fifteen miles 
an  hour can  do thirty  miles an   hour, 
and thai the owners soon develop Into 

ih mis' and cannot reels) the tempta- 
tion  to speed their machines  to  the 
limit. 

The districts which arc acourgod the 
worst by the scorchers seem to be the 
roads parellellng the railroads, notably 
along the main line of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad.   This c litlon 
in ii soil final iin desire of the auto- 
mobllists to try out their machines 
against the locomotives. The old fork 
mad ami North Broad street. Philadel- 
phia,    are   also   dangerous   places   for 
pedestrlt as and horsemen,   The 
to Darby. Angora and in Othl . direc- 
tions arc tOO hilly for "scorching." 

Some   of   the   pi Itadelpnls   owners 
and their machines' speed  limits are: 

Q ■ i     Hi I'.ulilen..    IX     miles     an 
hour: George n McPadden, IE miles; 
Jgxsn<        Brown,   15   mill a;   Qeorge 

W.   i'hi.its   Dr.'Ncl.   44     miles; 
Junker, Hi mires; F, A. Poth, 4" miles: 

I   Miltinn.   Jr.,    in     miles:      I.. 
uoods m. gt mile     Jan as Blverson, 
Jr.,   :."> miles; Jason Waters, 40 miles; 
Calvin Pardee, 40 miles; Qeorge Wide- 
ner.   10 miles;   Barclny  Wsrburtou    U 
miles; Hlddleton and Dubell, 86 miles; 
..enjainln disco,ii. 86 miles: l.awr- 
Shi a McCormick, 86 miles. 

Kd Moore Itobinson. James 11. par- 
sons. Henry Disston and many others 
own fasi electric machines. The Wid- 
enei and lOlkins families own eight 
automobiles of various makes. Sidney 
K. Tyler also owns a lust electric ma- 
chine. 

There are over 600 automobiles on 
the numbered lists in  Philadelphia, 

INTKRESTINO ITEMS GATHERED 
FOR OUR READERS BY 01 B 
WEST   SIDE   CORRESPONDENT. 

URSINUS COLLEGE 
SEEKS   AN   ENDOWMENT 

During the thirty second commence- 
ment of Uralnus College an effort will 
be made to raise a new endowment 
fond of 8200.000, of which 860,000 has 
already been pledged. 

President Spnnglcr preached the bac- 
calaureate sermon on Sunday evening 
In Bombcrger Memorial Hall, on the 
subject. "Fidelity and Us Rcwnrds. He 
said: 

"When a man who has diligently In- 
eieased the slon of material goods 
placed In his hands links himself and 
his growth with Qod B purposes be will 
find his life rising above the narrow- 
ing Influence Of mere money gelling. 
In accumulating money  he has  learn 
en the lower end „f the scale of in- 
crease In value, the material gamut. 
When In begins in think upon the slg- 
nil'u am ■ of life, he se, ks lis enrich- 
ment. Music, art, society are brought 
if. change the trend of his life, and 
mnke a direct investment of his money 
in education, in charity, in the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ.   Then  the centra of 
ins lire is transferred beyond self and 
curth and matter. He Is linked with 
humanity. Its aspirations, its strug- 
gles ami triumphs and he pulsations of 
his life throli In his own soul until he 
Is changed  into another  likcinejk' 

A CARD OF THANKS 

BPBCIAL ORDER NO. l. 
The  thanks of  the   Post   Is     hereby 

tendered   to   the     Paator*   of     the 
Churches and all thoSl who so kindly 
assisted in the Memorial Si n ii es held 
ny  the  Post  i.n   May  86 th and    80th, 
over our deceased comrades ni w re I 
lug In the various cemeteries In   thla 
vli Inliy, 

By Order of the  Post, 
MAIIi.DN  A    M  Xiil.HV. 

Post Commander. 

ROBERT   HEBRON   Adji. 

RE \nv   in VII:I.,I. 
"I used  iii w in'.-. Witch Heael Balve 

for idle., and found il    | cure " 
at]    s.   it.   Meredith,  Willow   Grove, 
Del.   t.pi ra.ilons  unnecessary  to r\if,- 

'i in y glways j leld to  DeWltt'a 
YN Itch I'a/.el Salve. Cures si i:, diseas- 
es,    ill   kinds   of   wounds.    Accepl    BO 
counterfeits. 

Oel  B  free sample of Chnmliet Iain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at J. Rufus 

Andrew S. Leedom la seriously ill si 
bis  home on   Fronl  sh 

Ml I.   Samuel  Snyder  is  seriously  ill 
ai hei home on Ford Btreet 

Mi. I'liimbaugb has removed from 
l-afayette  to  one  ol   Alfred   N'oldii... 

Inanimations have been coin., 
In the public schools and promol 
are now In order. 

The  Rising  Sun  Bulbing      Loan 
iinm  un eta  to-morrow  evening 

In O'Brien's' Hall. 
Beginning on Thursday the public 

si boils of this borough will have only 
one session each day until  the end of 
the term. 

The strawberry festival of the I. c. 
B. U. of Bt. Gertrude's Church will lie 
held  in  Odd   Fellows'   Hall  on  Satur- 

uiiig. 

Cora  M.  Hoggs, nt West Phila- 
delphia, has returned to her homi 
tei a short inn pleaaani visit with rel- 
aUv< s in ibis borough. 

B   lOinina   Redgravea   aim  Cat 
ric  Lawhead, and  Bdward  Redgmves, 
of Chester,  spent  Sunday  with  rela- 
tives and   friends in Ibis  borough. 

Woik on the houses being erected 
for Rev. io. !.. Hyde, on Morebead ave- 
nut .  is  being  rapidly   pushed and  will 
'"'  readj   tor   am >   in   the  nee* 
future 

Frederick   Williams    has     removed 
from   Q( oi ..    i i.r.       in, men)   11 
in   thi    bouse   Formerly   occupied   by 
Frank Smith.   Mr. Smith  removed to 
\ppic street 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
!.oyal Temperance l.-gion will be held 
in  tin   Bbenesi r Chupel, of the  lli.ll- 

Christlan  Association  on Satnr 
day  afternoon. 

The W. C. T. i'.  win  nn  i  at the 
Ol     Mrt      Irani,    Mdllalheiy   on 

Thursday afternoon at  balf-paal two, 
This will be the annual business meet- 

ing   wiun   the  superintendents win 
nake  Ull ii   annual  reports. 

rhe   Democratli   primary   meetings 
were hi Id i i :.n thi wards of the isir- 
oiigh  on   Saturday  evsmfng,   in  tiw 

i ;  ilushen ami Peter 
wi re elected as was also Tim- 

othy Foley and Mich,,| Hindu > in Ihe 
Second and Mich.H I J. Ilushen ami 
Cornelius Flanignn In the Third wards. 

■ lo convention is being held in Nor- 
ristown to-day and the regular dele- 
gates from the  First   Ward   being un- 
•ibii  to attend they are substituted by 
.lames McShane and .lames .1. Kcarns. 
Ihe delegates from the other two wards 
being in attendance. 

At  the adjourned meeting   of   the 
School    Hoard    on    Friday   evening   to 
den a president, Thomas Cahill, who 
refused to be re-elected Secretary, was 
induced to accept the presidency. Mr. 
Cahill has been a member of the Hoard 
of Directors for several years and has 
always all, ndeil to the duties of his 
office with until ing zeal. He has al- 
woys been most popular with his fel- 
ow-members of the Board and his a, 

ceptlng the presidency gives evidence 
tnat   the   office   will   receive   the   best 
of attention The esteem and respect 
n which ex-Preeldeal Biles is held is 

shown by the number of times he has 
been re-t lected to the office, lie de- 
clined to serve as II„ bead or the 
Board at the reorganisation   meeting 
last week. 

EBENEZER   CHURCH   NOTES. 

Sunday sei vices in lOiicnezer II. C. 
Church were well attended and Inter- 
esting. The Bundv afternoon "Holi- 
ness Meetings' arc real spiritual feasts 
M the all.ir ,.,11 in n,,. evening, one 
man cone forward and was converted, 

Bvangellais Hyde's nee  hymn book 
is being used. 

The   Young   Peoples   Meeting,     at  7 
0 dock WM weO attended by ti id ss 
well as the young. 

The obji 11 sermon,   "Be Lovable, 
was enjoyed by all present   A feature 
01 Hies, services la ths singing by the 
girl's   carol. 

JOSEPH  V. PETERMAN 

Finn ral   services   wen    neld   yester- 
luy afternoon over the remains of Jos- 

eph V. Peterman. of 80S North For- 
tieth street, Philadelphia, at the home 
oi his son, AugUStUfl 8.  I'lHiinai.,  MM 
Ureen lane, ituxborough. Mr. Peter- 
man, who died on Friday, was a vetcr- 
un of the Civil Way, a master painter, 
and was widely known In Baptist clr- 
olss.   lie  was  born al  Manayunk in 
1831, and was a son of Benjamin Peter- 
iiiiin, one of tl at best paper  iiiunii- 
facturers of thai section. Joseph 
learned the house painting trade, ami 
.allied on the business at Koxhoroiigh. 
He served through ih,   fflvll   War as a 
member of Ihe Ninety-fifth Regiment, 
Pennsylvania      Volunteers,     Ooslin's 
Zouaves. Mr. Petennun was a deacon 
of the Roiborough Baptist Church, 
and In the early 7m helped to organise 
the   Maiiatawnu   Baplist   Mission   and 
Bunday School, Upper Roxborough, He 
»1 n took an active pan iii establishing 
the  Wlsaahlckon BapUst   Ml 

FILTHY  TBMPLB8  IN   INDIA. 
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem- 

pi, s inn worse yd is a body that's pol- 
luted by constipation.   Don'! permit It 

...",..,., ., UIII,   i.i.e,     IIO    'IS III ,1     1CUTIIS    ..,   — 

Barr,  WeetConanohoeken  or Wi 1 am n'^7u
y'Z^'T *"'  DT,?Jnf* 

'S  .Hug Store.    They arc  easier   ;,'*   "'.""- ""'     """.""""" ">»- 
to take and more    pleasant   In    .Beet ,      "'    ,""' ,■      '  V    lu"'s'   :"hl" 
than mils.   The,, their use la „.,, r,i    --is. g...,,. in.iiges,,,.,,. hue sppsUte, 
lowed  by constipation as Is often  .ho.""'-v "'■' "'   >"'""-* ''nig store. 

With  pills.    Regular size,  gftc per 
bos. .(.FAD THH RECORDER     ft n year. 
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Tfce   l>utheran   Minlaterlum.   at   ■'» 
,„,,,,„ ,,,si,m In MaHHi. declared It- 

Itcrably opposed to indlvid- 

.iniiiiiiiinii nips.  

Mr Willlum U Rlklnn of PhlUdel- 
phla Has gvlen 110,000 to the Bucks 
County Historical Society lor a build- 
in, -,, Doylcstown, for Its uses. Some 
,„„,,. water baa been wrung out of as- 

pnolt. 

JudRc SwarU has decided that the 
Norrlatown Town Council Is compe- 
„.,„ „, know what It wants and can 
have the Warron Pavement. It Is to 
Da presumed that our Town Council 
will BOW make a contract with the 
Warren Company for our small strip 

of paving. 

Hi, Republican State Convention 
will be held In llarrisburg to-morrow, 
and a large majority of the Montgom- 
ery County Republicans hope and ex- 
pect that Judge l'ennypncker will be 
nominated for Governor. If he be 
nominated the wnrrlng factions will 
In- reconciled, and the majorities In 
November will be of the old-time size. 

Judge Ycrkcs, In declining a nomin 
iitnm for Congress. Bpenks somewhat 
contemptuously of nn office that, under 
existing practice, "has become reduced 
to little more than a clerkship to can- 
didates for postmasters and others." 
He has no desire to abandon his pos- 
ition on the bench for an office "now 
shorn og so much of its Influence and 
dignity, due to the abdication of the 
representative rights in favor of the 
power of the Speaker of the House." 
The greater number of those who read 
I ii<- letter will be forcibly reminded of 

_■ fable of the fox mid the grapes. 

Ki calling the quick loss of popular- 
ity that befell the bicycle as soon as it 
was Belied upon as a, machine for the 
establishment of racing records, and 
the fact that this loss not only led to 
UM practical abandonment of one of 
tin most beautiful and useful Inven- 
tions of the last century, hut Inflicted 
vast losses upon those who had Invent- 
ed their capital In Its manufacture. 
The BlectrlceJ Review warns the au- 
tomobile racers that their folly threat- 
ens the- lame results for the newer ve- 
hicle by giving the public an excuse 
for regarding It simply as a danger- 
ous contrivance for sporting purposes. 
The existing hostility to automobiles 
Is ascribed wholly to their misuse, and 
the makers. In devoting time and tal- 
enis lo meeting the demands for utter- 
ly useless speed are told that they are 
suppressing another demand thai 
would, if heeded; I"- the Arm founda- 
tion for a great Industry. Says The 
Review: "Thi sain,- money, the same 
Ingenuity, and the same engineering 
sKill displayed In constructing nn 
electric automobile to cover a mile in 
forty-odd   seconds   would   very   likely 
have resulted  In building a machine 
thai   would   transport   a   tnicklond   of 

al  four miles an hour over cob- 
blestone    pavements    in    commercial 
competition wtta horses,   This is the 
soil of thing thai we want to see." So 
does everybody else whose wants are 
reasonable. 

YERKES  NOT  A  CANDIDATE 

Judge Herman forks*, in a letter 
lo County Democratic Chairman W. II. 
Rosen berry Friday, declares that he 
Is not a candidate for the Congression- 
al nomination in this district. Ills 
letter is as follows: — 

While I appreciate the great debt I 
owe my friends in llncks and Mont- 
gomery county for their generous sup- 
port lust year I have not been, am not 
and cannot bo a candidate for Con- 
gress. I have no desire for the office, 
which under the present parllmentary 
rules, submitted to by members, has 
become reduced to little more than n 
clerkship to candldntea for postmas- 
ters and others. Besides 1 entertain a 
repugnance to an occupant of the 
Bcnc.i seeking a political office while 
remaining there. 

Therefore, if a candidate, I would 
promptly resign my present position. 
Considering the existing political con- 
dillons It would not be Just to those 
here, of nil parties, who have been so 
uniformly partial and kind to me over 
a period of more than 30 years, and to 
whom I owe so much, that I should be 
Instrumental In precipitating them 
into an unexpected contest over the 
•lection or appolnment of my succes- 
sor, with the probability that faction- 
al feeling and advantages might deter- 
mine the Issue In which great Interests 
and grave consequences would be In- 
volved. 

With such reasons confronting me I 
would belittle the office I hold by con- 
sidering the acceptance of the minor 
position, now shorn of so much of Its 
Influence and dignity, due to the ab- 
dication of the Representatives' rights 
in favor of the power of the Speaker 
of the House. You will, therefore, 
oblige me by saying to my friends that 
It Is useless to consider me as a candl- 
clSte. 

Judge Yerkcs was asked If his letter 
meant that he would be a candidate 
for Governor.    He said: 

"No; I am not a candidate for Gov- 
ernor, and am only striving to put my 
work In such a condition that the peo- 
ple of this county will approve of my 
taking a long vacation which I think I 
have learned. I am not connernlng 

f over the Governorship. So far 
as I am concerned the delegates from 
this county will exercise their own 
enolce." 

.rlAD THE RECORDER.    Jl   a year. 

CALVARY CHURCH  NOTES 

i from Calvary Church Chlmee) 

REPORT OF VESTRY * 

In   response   to  your   request   for   a 
brief account  of the matters of Inter- 
est  thai  have  come before  the  Vestry 
luring   the  year   just    -lulccl.   It  gives 

me pleasure to report as follows: — 
There were live- (al regular meetings 

during the year held on April Kb, 1901. 
October   It,   IM1,   January   20.   1902\ 
March  26, 1901 and April 3,  1902. and 

_i   special   meetings   held   July 
10,   1901   and   November   10,   1901   re- 
spectively. 

The working force of the parish, so 
far  as   the   vestry   deals  with   It,  has 
been unchanged, and was as follows: 

Hectors  Warden.   Mr. Charles  Luk- 

ens. 
Accounting   Warden,   Mr.    Reese   P. 

Davis. 
Organist  anil  Choirmaster.   H. Grey 

Steele. 
Sexton, Mr. James A. Daugherty. 
Committee on   Superintendence—Mr. 

Wm.   Cleaver, Chairman;   Mr. Charles 
l.ukens, Mr. Will J. Davis. 

Committee  on   Finance—Mr.   Reese 
P. Davis, Chairman; Mr, John F. Bow- 
ker, Mr. J. Ellwood Lee. 

Delegates  to  the  regular   Diocesan 
Convention—Mr.   Charles   l.ukens.  Mr. 
John V. llowker. Mr. Reese P. Davis. 

Delegates   to   the   Special   Diocesan 
Convention held In Philadelphia, Feb- 
rary  4th, for the election of a Bishop 
Coadjutor—Mr.   John   F.   Bowker.   Mr. 
Reese P. Davis, Mr. A. U Murphy. 

In addition to the routine business 
transacted. I may note, first, that at 
the special meeting of July 30, 1901, 
the Vestry authorized Mr. A. It. Mur- 
phy. Treasurer of the Mortgage Fund, 
to pay the mortgage on the Rectory, 
held by the estate of A. W. l.ukens. 
This was done, satisfaction duly en- 
tered, and the entire property of the 
Church is now free from any standing 
Indebtedness. 

At the spectaj meeting of November 
10, 1901, the Rector was authorized to 
secure and employ for hlB assistance in 
the general work of the parish, one of 
the students at the Philadelphia Divin- 
ity School, for a period of six months, 
and at a subsequent meeting the Rec- 
tor reported the engagement of Mr. 
Thomas C. Johnson. 

At the meeting of January 20, 1902, 
the proposed Endowment Fund was 
suggested by the Rector, and a motion 
passed that the collection at Easter be 
taken with a view to starting one. It 
Is a satisfaction to note that *30.00 
have already been given for this speci- 
fic purpose, and, as you know, the half 
of the I.enten offering of the Sunday 
School, that is given to the Patlsh. 
was set aside for that purpose at the 
last Vestry meeting. At this writing, 
I do not know the exact amount, but 
understand that It will be about $50. 
which will make the endowment fund 
about »80. 

As to the buildings and grounds, nnd 
the work of the Committee on Super- 
intendence, the heaters were thoroughly 
repaired during the summer iuid an ar- 
rangement made for keeping the organ 
In proper tune or repair, A safe has 
been purchased and placed In the Ves- 
try room, for the safe keeping of val- 
uable hooks and papers belonging to 
the parish; a wardrobe has been plac- 
ed In the hallway lending to the Ves- 
try room, and a corner-closet In the 
Vestry room Itself, for the proper dis- 
position of clothing, vestments, etc. 

A brief report of tho finances of the 
Parish, taken from the annual re|>ort 
of the Accounting Warden presented 
at the Inst meeting of the Vestry, is as 
follows: — 

—DR.— 
To balance on hand. 

April 8. 1901 611 82 
Receipts from all sources ....  4352 42 

not passed through the hands of th-i 
Aect. Warden, as previous payments 
on account of the mortgage had been 
made In that way; but as considerably 
more than half of it came from friends, 
not members, of the parish, it might 
perhaps be only misleading to a state- 
ment whose purpose Is to set forth the 
real financial condition of the parish 

Trusting that you will And these 
notes satisfactory, believe me, with 
kind regards. 

Faithfully Yours, 
WILLIAM   WEAVER   I.1IKENS. 

Secretary of the Vestry 
—:o:— 

REPORT   OF  SUNDAY   SCHOOL 

The number of Bcholnrs on the roll 
Is 214, the average attendance, 175. 
Itesieles the- main school there nre two 
Bible classes, and the primary and In- 
termediate Schools. These two have 
abOUl 90 and 40 scholars respectively. 

The main school Is composed of six- 
teen classes and during the past year 
we have added 3 new classes, which 
are composed of children from the In- 
termediate School. 

The Young ladles' Class Is progress- 
ing nicely as It was formed only a 
short time since and now has an at- 
tendance of twenty-three. 

The opening service of' the main 
school Is not largely enough attended 
as the scholars arc rather tardy and 
this is nn annoyance which might eas- 
ily be overcome If the scholars would 
try and get here a few minutes ear- 
lier. 

H.  BUCKLE, Secretary. 
J. P.  ARMITAGE. Asst. 8ec. 

Treasurer's Report 
—DR.— 

I la la in-.- from last year % 35 88 
Baiter  collection     107 70 
Class   Collection        96 41 
Ael,,iit   Offering        14 65 
Donation       50 oo 
Church  Offering        9 27 
Cheek  from Geo. W. Jacobs  ..      8 41 

live members only could be Induced tee 
themaelvi 115.00 

pw ami  III premiums on insurance 
for ih. in iii-iii of tin- Church, It would 
produce within the lifetime "i a gen 
•ration the sum of twenty-five million 
of dollars.   Onl down if you will, the 
nunilie-r of men who eould he induced 
to try it Say only one man In each 
parish should do so. and the fund 
WOUld be live millions of dollais. Sup 
pose some man eould  only robaerlbe 
for J.'etiu insurance: Are- there- not nth 
ers who would lake J2.00II, $10,000. 
$20,000 and upward? 

Through   ihe   medium  of life   insur- 
ance combined   with    the-   protective 
power of the- Church Knelowme-nt So- 
ciety Is able to act as trustee In cases 
Whan a life- insurance' company could 
not or would not he willing lo act. 

If applications for insurance or an- 
nuities are made to The Muliul Life 
Insurance- Company of New York, 
which has been selected by the Clinic h 
Endowment Society to Issue policies 
for the objects Intended, they should 
bo made cither to the Society's local 
rcpresntntive or to the Business Mann 
ger. Church Missions House. Fourth 
Avenue and Twenty-second Street. 
New York." 

REAL   ESTATE   FOR   SALE 

ix>t ami m story  frame  plastered 
house-. F Hi avenue,  weal  of Forrest 
itn e I 

Similar property adjoining aliovc 
Four lots on Fourth avi-nui-. west of 

Forrest itreel 
Two   lots on   Fifth  avenue,   west of 

1'lirre-st    Street. 
I i t and two story frame house with 

attic. Seventh avenue, east of Hallo 
well street. 

I.ol and two story brick house Kim 
and  Ash streets. 

TWO Iota and three- story brick 
and  dwelling, one store   warehouse, 
stable, ate., Hector and Ash street 

Two story frame house with two 
lots.     Ihestnut   and     Walnut     sin els 
\\ i si CVmahohockan. 

Two and a iMilf story brick house 
and lot, Fourth avenue, cast of Harry 
si rest, 

Two njid a half story brick liousi 
and lot, Elm street, west of Ash. 

Two  and  a   half  story   I, ick   house 
and lot, Elm street, east of Harry. 

Money to loan on mortgage. 
WILLIAM  F.  ..lEYERS, 

Atlorney  at  Uw, 
tf       ConshcJhocken.   Pa. 

$4619 24 
-CR- 

By  Expenditures during year.$4100 26 
Ity Balance on hand. 

March 31, 1902    218 98 

$4619 24 
The receipts for the year were made 

up as follows:— 
Pew   rents    $1040 17 
Envelope collections      1118 98 
Regular morning, evening and 

week-day   collections    253 19 
Easier  offering          92 75 
Donations       1659 00 
From S. S. I^nten Offering  ..      53 85 
Balance from  Rectory 

Mortgage Fund    143 34 
Endowment  Fund          30 00 
Other miscellaneous and spec- 

ial collections. Including 
those for mission and char- 
ities         161 14 

$4552 42 
The expenditures for the year were: 

Salaries    $2828 00 
Light          211 62 
Heat     R      263 44 
Water         105 11 
Convocatlonal & Diocesan 

assessments    232 98 
Missions nnd charities       123 80 
Taxes   and  Interest          63 90 
Fireproof Safe          60 00 
Maintenance and Sundry 

Expenses    521 41 

$4100 26 
This statement, you will note, omits 

the Item of $3244.50 paid to satisfy the 
mortgage on the rectory, and mentions 
only the balance of the fund $143.34) 
which the Vestry handed to the Ac- 
counting Warden for the general ex- 
penses of the Parish. It was really an 
oversight  that this sum, $3244.50 was 

$322 22 
—CR — 

Easter  Presents   $ 6 43 
Rev. James  H.  Lamb      12 00 
Lenten  Offering to Church   .... 53 85 
Geo. W. JacobB Lenten Ottering 63 85 
Advent   Offering      14 55 
Christmas   Expenses     81 97 
Sunday School Supplies    77 18 

Balance carried over 
$299 83 

.    22 39 

IN CUBA 
where H l» hot all Ihe yor round 

[Scott's Emulsion! 
sells belter  than  any where else 
in the world.   So don'I stop taking 
it in summer, or   you   will   lose ' 
what you have gained. 

Sc-llil tea I tie-e- «;imi>lej. 
SCOTT (4 HOWNH. ctwml.n, 

409^15 Pernrl Slrert, New York. 
50c. nnel 51.00: nil ilruiiKiHts. 

$322  22 
JAMES M. MORRISON. Treasurer 

—:o.— 

CHURCH  ENDOWMENT  SOCIETY 

Attention Is railed to this Society 
which has been organized to meet 
some of the pressing wants of the 
Church to-day. One of those wants is 
a certain assured Income from invented 
funds, over and above receipts from 
pew-rents, subscriptions, and offerings. 
Theoretically, the weekly offerings of 
the faithful should be sufficient for all 
necessary expenses; and they should 
supply all money required for mission- 
ary work and genernl benevolence. 

As a matter of fact, for many rea- 
sons that eould be named, there is gen- 
erally n deficiency at the end of the 
year, which the more generous given 
are railed upon to make up. And. 
rightly or wrongly, It Is often urged 
that home needs are so pressing thnt 
various calls outside the parish must 
be denied. The fallacy Is not now 
under discussion. A way has been 
found in which it Is possible, without 
the immediate outlay necessary for 
an endowment, provision can be 
made for the future In almost any par- 
ish. 

The method Is precisely the same 
which individuals employ for a like 
purpose. The principle Is to Insure a 
number of lives for the benefit of the 
Church. Very commonly this Is done 
on the "twenty year Endowment 
plan." In the Diocese of Ixmlulivuii. 
where the Society was started $1,000.- 
000 and over of such insurance is be- 
ing carried at the present time-. The 
plan hns the approval of some of our 
wisest Bishops, Clergy and Laymen. 
Bishop Whltaker says: "It Is a great 
plan, It Is entirely feasible. It en- 
sures great advantages by expendi- 
tures so small that they need not be 
burdensome." Bishop Huntington: 
"The plan Is singularly Ingenious, ben- 
efieent and yet simple service of 
blended Justice and charity." Bishop 
Potter: "The C. E. Society has my 
hearty sympathy and I recognize the 
practical value of the Idea." Bishop 
Coleman: "I have alwajys thought 
something could be done In this way." 

Personally, the Rector believes in 
this simple nnd effective way of reach- 
ing a desired result. He would be very 
glad If the plan could be set on foot In 
Calvary Parish. Now that the debt 
has, happily, been liquidated, It might 
be wise to look carefully Into this mat- 
ter. 

The following statement will Bhow 
how  the   plan  Is   worked. 

"Why should not Church members 
insure their lives In favor of their 
respective parishes? The parish 
church, to which we contribute a def- 
inite sum every week, month or year, 
as the case may be, will not always be 
able to rejoice in our living presence. 
It may be that the location of the par- 
ish church will become, by reason of 
removals, a cause for a decrease In In- 
come, or It may be that (he people In 
the parish will become poorer. Better 
than u memorial of brass or glass 
would be an insurance which would 
begin, or add to. a fund, the Interest 
on which to be applied to the expenses 
of the parish, If a large number of 
parishioners would Insure their lives 
for such amounts as they felt able to 
carry In favor of a fund, the Interest 
on which only should be usod for par- 
ish purposes, we would soon have no 
weak parishes. 

There are 5,000 parishes of our com- 
munion in the Fiiit-I States with an 
aggregate of 675,000 communicants, 
upon whose lives, at an average age of 
thirty-five, an Insurance*for a mini- 
mum of $1,000 each could be obtained 
at an average annual cost of $35.00, if 
physically  sound.    If  In  each   parish 

LEADS THEM ALL. 
'One Minute Cough Cure heats all 

Other medie-lues I ever tiled for coughs 
roldB, croup and throat and lung trou- 
bles." says D. Scott Currln. of Logan- 
ton. Pa. One Minute Cough Cure Is 
the only absolutely safe cough rem- 
edy which acts Immediately. Mothers 
everywhere testify to the good It has 
done their little ones. Croup IB SO sucl- 
e.e-n in Its attacks that the doctor often 
arrives too late. It yields at once to 
One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant to 
take. Children like It. Sure cure for 
grip,  bronchitis, coughs. 

REDUCED     RATES     IX)     DENVER. 
COLORADO SI'RINCS /i  I'I'KBU) 

On account of the Triennial Conven- 
tion of the International Sunday- 
school Association, to be held al Den- 
ver, Col.. June 26 to July 2. tin- Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets to Denver, Colorado 
springs, or Pueblo, Col., from all sta- 
tions on Its lines, at rate of single fare 
for the round trip. Tickets will be 
sold nnd good going on June 21 to 28, 
and   will   be   good   to   return   leaving 
Denier, Colorado springs, or Pueblo 
not later than August 31. Tlcinets 
must be validated for return passage 
by Joint Agent at any of the above- 
mentioned points, for which service n 
fee of 25 cents wiil be charged. 

For specific rates and conditions, ap- 
| ply to ticket agents. 

LOST.—A gossamer cape on Fayette 
street between Elm street and First 
avenue on Saturday evening. The Und- 
er will please return to the RECORD 
ER OFFICE). 

FOB RENT.—Two houses In Noblot 
Town.   Radnor     township.    Apply    at 
HILLTOP FARM, (formerly O'Brien's) 
Radnor township, Pa. 

!'tf. 

WANTi.D. - A woman or girl to do 
general housework. Wages $4.00 a 
week, also a woman to wash Mnnila.\ 
or Tuesday, Apply to MRS. ELLIOTT 
Conshohocken  Pike, Conshohocken. 

FOR SAoE.—A ZVS story stone 
dwelling, sit lat.-ii on south side of 
Spring Mill avenue In Whltemarsh 
township. Well of good water. The 
building Is in good condition, newly 
painted and panered. Apply to H. B 
HEY WOOD & BRO., Recorder Build 
ing. 

BUILDINO LOTS TOR 8 A LIT- 
About 26 lots, on Hector street and 
Spring Mill avenue nenr ihe borough 
line. Apply to C. W. WILSON, 114 
West Tenth avenue. tf*!426 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALB 
Three building lots for sale, ,Joi tb 

east corner Eighth avenue and   »V<-I I 
street.      Fine   location:     t.-nim    easy 
Appl} to 

JOHN  F- BOLGER 

3445 N   Carlisle St 

FOR SALE.—A desirable property 
505 Fayette street Consisting of an 
8 room and bath brick plaster house, 
all modern conveniences, lot 70 by 120 
feet. This Is an opportunity seldom 
offered to secure a beautiful home, well 
located. This property is In flrst-clasr 
condition and can be Inspected by ap 
plying to 

Q. C. & J. V. BOWKER, 
4367  Main  St..  Mannyunk 

602 Olrard Bid., Philadelphia 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate  of   Edward   Delaney.  late  of 

Borough  of Conshohocken,   Montgoni 
cry county, deceased. 

Letters of administration on the 
above Estate having been granted the 
undersigned, nil persons Indebted to 
Bald Estate arc requested to make Im- 
mediate payment, nnd those having ic- 
gal claims to present the same wlthou. 
delay to 

HENRY M. TRACY, 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

Tue. 422 

ESTATE  NOTICE 

Estate of Jane McAuslen, deceased, 
late of the borough of Conshohocken. 

I/etters testamentary on tho above 
estate having l>een granted the under- 
signed, all persons Indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to make 
Immediate payment and those having 
legal claims to present the same with- 
out delay to 

HARRY S. DARNF.TT. 
Executor, 

ESTATE NOTICE 

Estate of John Mallcy, late of the 
Borough of Conshohocken. Montgom- 
ery county, deceased. 

Letters testamentary on the 
above Estate having been granted the 
undersigned, all persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make im- 
mediate payment, and those having le- 
gal claims to present the same without 
delay to 

CATHARINE MALLEY, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Or her attorney. 
Henry M. Tracy, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
Tue. 422 

READ THE RECORDER.    $1 a year. 

COUNTY  TREASURERS  NOTICE 

In pursuance to an Act of Assembly 
appioveel March 17. 1868. and supple- 
mentary Beta thereto, the Treasurer of 
Montgomery DOUnty will meet the- tax- 
payers of said county at the follow- 
ing named times and places for the 
purpose of receiving the State, county 
and dog inxes for the year I'.iOl!, asses 
see! in their respective districts, viz: 

Township of Whitpain, nt the public 
house of Eben Clark, Tuesday, June 10. 
from 8 to 10 a. m. 

Township of Worcester, at the pub 
he house of Oliver K Bean, Tuesday 
June 10, from  12 m. i-o 3.30 p. m 

Borough of North Wales, at Ihe pub- 
ic house Of William II. Earnest, Wed- 
nesday, June 11, from 9.30 a. m. lo :i 
p. m. 

Township of Ixiwtr Mtrion. EnW 
District, at the Pcncoyd post office. 
Then [day, June 12. from It to 10 a. m. 

Township of Lower Merlon, Easl 
and Bala Districts, at the public house 
Of Edward Odell, Thursday. June 12. 
from 11 a. m. to 2.30 p. m. 

Borough of Narberth at the Clothier 
Real Estate Office, Thursday, June 12. 
from 1 to 4 p. in. 

Township of Lower Morion, I'pper 
District, at the public house of Thomas 
H. Haley, Friday, June 13, from 7.30 
to 10 a. m. 

Township of Ixiwer Morion. Bryn 
Mawr and Rosomont Districts, at the 
office of S. M. (iarrlgues, Friday June 
II, from 10.30 to 12 m. 

Township of Lower Morion. North 
Ardmore. South Ardniore, Haverford 
nnd West Ardmore Districts, nt tho 
public Iniiisi- of Jno. Orady, Friday, 
June 11, from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Township of Gwynedd, Upper Dis- 
trict, nt the public house of Arnold 
Becker. Monday, Juno 16. from 9.30 to 
11.30 a, m. 

Township 11I Gwynedd, Lower DIs- 
trlct, at the public house of Carl K. 
Keuhler, Monday, June 16. from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

Township of I'pper Dublin, nt the 
public house of Wm. C. Lower, Tues- 
lay. June 17, from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Borough of Ambler, at tho public 
house of Irwln H. Blackburn. Tuesday, 
Mine- 17. from i to 4 p. m. 

Rorough of Soudorlon. at the public 
house of W. II. Frrod, Wednesday, 
lime IS. from 9 a. m. to 2.30 p. m. 

Horough   of   Tolford,   at   the   public 
11-hse of John M. Kuiin, Wednesday, 
June is, from  :: lo 5 p. m. 

'Township of I'pper Providence. 
Trappe and Mingo districts and Trappo 
norough at he public house of Cyrus 
Baker, Thursday, June 19, from ! SO 
to 11.10 a. m. 

Collegeville borough in Collegevillo 
Fire Hall. Thursday, June 19, from 1 
to 2.30 p. ni. 

Township of Lower Providence at 
tho public house of John S. Sheppnrd, 
Thursday, June 19. from 3.30 to 4.30 
p. m. 

Township of I'pper Providence, Low- 
er District, nt Providence Hall, Fri- 
day, June 20, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Borough of Royersford, second and 
Fourth wards, at the public house of 
Charles H. Dotwller. Monday, Juno 23, 
from Mt a. m. to li m. 

Borough of Royersford, First and 
Third wards, at the public house of 
John   H.   Twaddell,   Monday,  June 23, 
from 7 to 3.30 p. m. 

Township of Limerick, Third Dis- 
trict, at tho public house of A. Mauck, 
Tuesday. June 24. from 9 to 11 a. m. 

Township of Limerick, First and 
Second Districts, nt the public bouse 
of J. F. Miller. Tuesday, June 24, from 
I to 4 p. m. 

Township   of   New   Hanover,   West 
District, at tho public  bouse of -lie 
mlah O. Rhoads. Monday. July 7, from 
7 to 11.30 a. m. 

Township of Douglass, West District 
a. the public house of N. B. Fryer, 
Monday, July 7, from 1 to 4 p. m. 

'Township of Douglass. East District, 
at the public house of James Rlnker. 
Tuesday, July 8 from 7 to 11.30 a. m. 

Township of New Hanover, Easl Dis- 
trict, at the public house of A. W. Croll 

1 iirsilay, July 8. from 1 to 3.30 p. m. 
'Township of Frederick, West Dis- 

trict, ot the public house of William S. 
Rahn, Wednesday, July 9, from 7 too 
II a. m. 

Township of Frederick, East District 
at the public house of James B. Mar- 
pie. Wednesday, July 9. from 1 to 4 
p. m. 

Township of Perkloinen. at the pub- 
lic house of James H. Carver, Thurs- 
day. July 10, from 7 to 11 a. m. 

Township of Sklppnck. at the pub- 
'lc house of James B. Rapp, Thursday, 
July 10, from 12.30 to 3.30 p. m. 

Borough of Lansdale, West ward, at 
the public house of Robort C. I/iwnes, 
Friday, July 11, from 7 a. m. to 12 in. 

Borough of l.an.-dale . East ward, at 
the public house of Samuel Schicu 

1 rlday. July 11. from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Township of Morelanel, Lower Dis- 

trict, at the public house of Frank 
Miuei k. Monday, July 14, from 8 to 11 
n. m. 

Township of Morelnnd, Upper Dis- 
trict nt the public house of Charles I". 
Ehrenpfort, Monday, July 14, from 1 lo 
3.30 p. m. 

Township of Horshatn, at tho public 
house of Frank Manor, Tuesday, July 
15, from 8.30 to 11.30 a. m. 

Borough of Ilatboro. at the public 
house of John T. Wood, Tuesday, July 
la from 1 to 3.30 p. m. 

Township of Ablngton, Ixiwer Dis- 
trict, nnd borough of Rock ledge al Ihe 
office of Samuel Clowney, Wednesday, 
July 16, from 8 to 11 a. m. 

Township of Cheltenham. I'pper and 
e.ower East Districts, at the public 
house of Benjamin E. Dubrce, Wednes- 
day. July 15. from 1 to 3.30 p. m. 

Borough of Jenklntown, at the public 
house of J. F. Cottmnn, Thursday, Ju- 
ly 17. from 8.30 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Township of Cheltenham, West, 
Iirst, Second and Third Districts, at 
tne public house of S. R. Clayton, Fri- 
day, July 18. from 8.30 to 11.30 a. m. 

Township of Abington nnd Weldon 
Districts, at the public house of Ilenrv 
Hegpr, Friday, July 18. from 1 to 4 p. 
m. 

Township  of Salford. nt tho  public 
1 so of John Kober, Monday, July 21, 
from 8 to  10.30 a. m. 

Township of Upper Salford, at the 

public   bouse  of   S.   N.   Smith,   Monday 
July 21, from 1 to 4 p. m. 

Township Of Marlborongh. at the 
public house of Samuel llarndl. Tues- 
daj   July II, Ti■ 1111 « lo II a. 111. 

ough of Qreenlane, al the public 
bouse of J, w s. Gross, Tuesday, July 
12, from 1 to MO p. ■» 

Borough of Baal Qreenvllle and 
township cd Upper    Hanover,   Third 

1.   at   Ihe-   public   house   of   N.   B. 
Wednesday. July U, from 7 a. 

to  3   p.   in. 
Township of Upper Hanover. Second 

District . at tin public house Of Jonas 
liming. Thursday, July 24, from 7.30 
tei II  a. m. 

Borough   of   I'ennsbiirg  nnd     Upper 
1 lanovi r, First District, al the public 
bouse of Herman Roth, 'Thursday. July 
It, from 11.10 to 4.30 p. m. 

Township of Montgomery, at the 
public house of Philip ll. Brown, Fri- 
day. July 25, from B.30 to 10.10 a. m. 

Township of llallie-lel and HatTulel 
borough, at the public house fTf Ches- 
:. I Knlpe, Friday July IS, from 12.30 

p.   in. 
Township Of Towameneln. at tho 

public house of SylvanusC. Bean, Mon- 
day. July 28, from '■> a. in. to 2 p. 111. 

'Township  of   liower   Salford.     West 
District, al the public house of Albert 
Rica, Tuesday, July, 29, from 8 to 11 
a. m. 

Township Of Ixiwer Salford. East 
HiBlrlct, at the public house of A 8. 
Kline, . Tuesday, July 29, from I to 5 
p.  111. 

'Township of Frnnc-onia. West Dis- 
trict,  al   the  public house    of     Henry 
Frederick, Wednesday, July 10, from 
s n. in. to 12111 

Township of Franeonia. Fast Dis- 
trict, at the public house of Albert W. 
Derhart, Wednesday, Inly SO, from 1 
to 2.30 p. m. 

Township of I'ottsgrove. Lower, nt 
'tie public house of Oeorgc B. Yergcr. 
'I hursday. July 31. from 10 a, ni lo 
12 m. 

Township of Pottsgrove. Upper and 
West Pottsgrove, at the public, house 
of Samuel flrlger. Thursday, July 31. 
from 1.30 lo 4 p. in. 

Borough of 1'ottstown. Second and 
Third Wards, nt the public houses of 
Washington Smith. Friday. August 1. 
from 8 :u m to 4 p. m. 

Borough of 1'ottstown, Fourth and 
Fifth wards, nt the public house of 
Harry II Smith. Monday. August 4. 
from 8.30 a, m. to 3 p. in. 

Borough of Pottstown, Sixth and 
Seventh wards, at the public house of 
Maurice C.llhert. Tuesday, August 5, 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni. 

Borough  of  Pottstown,   Eighth   nnd 
I 1'iitli wards, at the residence of Jacob 
II llrondllngor. Wednesday, August 6, 
from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. 

Borough  of Pottslown   Ninth   ward 
11 the public house of J. Harvey Peter- 
man,   Thursday,   August  7.  from  9 a. 
u. in :: p. m. 

Borough of Pottstown, Woat ward, nt 
the public- house of Mrs. Elisabeth Bhu- 
ler, Friday. August 8. from 7.30 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. 

Taxes will be received nt the Coun- 
ty Treasurer's office from June 2 to 
September IE from S.30 n. m. to 12 m. 
and from  1 to 3 p. m. 

Correspondence  to  receive attention 
must   lie  accompanied   by postage  for 
reply,   and   In   nil   canon    location     of 
property  whether In township or ben 
ough. must be definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes, received 
after September III. will not bo answer- 
ed. 

'Taxes not paid to the County Treas- 
urer on or before September 15. 1902. 
will bo given Into tho hands of a col- 
leelor. when 5 per cent, will bo nddeil 
fo>- collection.'as per art of Assembly. 

(fEO. N. MALSBEROER. 
Treasurer of Montgomery County 

County Treasurer's Office, Norrlstown 
Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA  AND 

READING  RAILWAY 

Leave Conshohocken Tor Philadelphia: 

5 42, 6 09, 6 40, 7 14, 7 18, 7 26, 7 41, 7 56, 
8 01, 8 10. 8 44, 9 16, 10. 11. 11 11. 11 31, 
a. m. 12 11, 111, 2 13, 3 11,4 11,5 01, 
5 41, 6 13, 6 69, 7 34, 7 50. 8 40, 9 34, 
9 53, 10 37, 11 37 p. m.  Sundays 5 53, 
7 48, 9 13, 10 32, 11 45 a. m. 1 06, 
2 08, S 08, 4 13, 5 11. 5 57. 6 07. 7 10. 
8 19, 9 19, 10 18, 11 19    a.    m.     12 20 
1 1*.    2 18.    3 19,    4 18.    6 19,    6 18, 
7 19  8 34, 9 19, 10 19, 11 43, p. m. 
Lenve Philadelphia for Conshohocken: 
4 30, 5 38, 6 04, 6 08, 7 08, 8 08. 8 36, 
x as, 11 iis  111 os. II 08 a. in. 12 os. I 2:1 
2 23, 3 08, 3 3f   4 08. 4 36. 4 53. 6 23, 
5 63, 5 58. 6 06,    " 23, 6 38, 7 11, 7 38 
8 38. 9 38. 10 11 38 12 38, p. 
m.    Sundays: 4 <>     ' 38, 8 3P, 9 06, 9 38 
10 38. 11 38. 12 38.       m. 1 38. 2 38. 3 38 
4 38, 5 38, 6 38. 7 53. 8 38, 9 38  11 00 
p. m. 
Leave Conshnhocke I for    Norrlstown: 
5 00.   6 14,     6 34,     6 47,     7 45.     8 46. 
9 50, 10 49, 11 50 a.    m.    12 46,    2 16, 
3 04, 3 47. 4 18. 4 48. 5 05. 5 32. 5 58. 6 18, 
•> 40, 6 69, 7 20, 7 52, 8 16. 9 18. 10 20. 
11 17, 12 18. 1 16, p. m. Sundays: 
8 06, 9 05. 9 67, 10 05. 11  04 p. m. 

—:o: — 
ATLANTIC CITT MVISION 

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut  Street 
Wharf   and   South   Street   Wharf   for 
Atlantic City. 

—:o:— 
Weekdays—Express 9.00. 10.45 a. m., 

(1.00 Saturdays only), 2.00. 4.00. 4.30 
5.00. 5.40, 7.15. Accommodation 6.00 a 
m. '5.40 p. m. Sundays—Express, 8.00 
9.00. 10.00. a. m., 7.15 p. m. Accom- 
modation, 6.00 a.  m,, 5.00 p. m. 

Leave ATLANTIC CITY DEPOT— 
Weekdays—Express 7.00, 7.45. 8.20. 
9.00. 10.15 n. m. 2.50, 5.30, 7.30 p. m. 
Aceommodatlon. 6.25 a. m., 3.50 p. m. 
Sundays Express. 10.15 a. m., 4.30. 
5.30, 7.30 p. m. Accommodation 7.15 
a. m.. 4.05 p. m. 

Pnrlor enrs  on all  express trnlns. 
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA. 

For Cape May—Weekdays 8.30. 8.15 
a. m. (Saturdays only ! 1.40). '4.10. 
115.40 p. m. Sundnys—8.45, 9.15 .1. 111., 
5.00 p. m. 

For Ocean City—Weekdays—8.45 a. m. 
(Saturdays only 11.40), :4.20, ||5.40 
p. m. Sundays 8.45, 9.15 a. m. 5.00 
p. m. 

For Sea Isle City—Weekdays—8.45 a, 
m. (Saturdays only 11.40), :4.20. 
||5.40 p. m. Sundays 8.45 n. m.. 5.00 
p. m.. :South St.. 4.15 p. m.. ||South 
St., 5.30 p. m.. ISouth St.. 1.30 p. m.. 
•South St, 4.00 p. m. 

Leaves NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 
.:. In a. 111. 

I 'Hies Atlantic City 8.30 a. m. 
Detniled time tables at ticket onices. 
W. A. GARRETT. EDSON J. WEEKS, 

Gon'l. Snot Gon'l.  Paas'r. Agt 

,■«'?*: 
PABKEIF!      1 

„ NAIR BALSAM 
1 ir-■ • « ■■ -1   (.- ■   1 if... At WmJ 

Fn mot*. ■ lusiir Mitgravlk       \ 
Mover rain to R-nitor* Onvl 

DR. HOBENSACK 
658 N. Eighth St Philadelphia. 

Famous Specialist. Practice In cure of 

ABUSE  AND  LOSS  OF  POWER. 

Varicocele. Hydrocele, Lost Manhood 
and all private diseases of men. Those 
having been deceived by wearing Elec- 

I u Helta, come and be cured by hon- 

est nn lined : Hours 8 to 3, 6 to 9. 
Sundays, 9 to 12. Send for book. 

•114. 

PENNSYLVANIA   RAILROAD 

•DlnlLs Car.   j|Du—v.   "Week-days. 
FOR THE WEST AND  NORTH 

8.40 A.  M. daily,  I'llUborg,    Chicago, 
Cincinnati, LonbrrUle, and Bt Lonla. 

1 Dining Car > 
10.28 A. M. dally cor rnishu:■>■, and 

Chicago, (No c >aches to Plttsburg.' 
I.united to two Duffel Parlor cars. 

11.40 A. M daily. Plttsburg and Cleve- 
land 

I2.M P. M dally, "l.lnilteu." Pitisburg, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincin- 
nati. Louisville, and S'. Lonla (Din- 
ing Car.) 

4.30  P.  M.  dally      PIHsburg,    Toledo, 
ebb-ago, Louisville, (via Cincinnati), 
Indianapolis, and St.  Louis   I Dining 
Car.I 

8.25 P. M. daily. Plttsburg, Columbus. 
Indianapolis. Ixiulsvllb- anil Bt Louis. 

8.J0 P. M. dally I'lttchiirg and Chicago. 
for Toledo, except Saturday. 

11.05 P. M. daily, Plttaburg Cincin- 
nati and Cleveland. 

11.20 P. M. dally. Plttsburg and Chi- 
cago; dally for Knoxvllle, via Shrn- 
an.l.ii.l Valley Route; for Cleveland. 
excep{ Saturday. 

4.26 A. M. daily   Lock  Haven \'.\ 
- I. \   M   wesek daya, Kane expteaa. 
11.40 A. M. week-days, Blmlra and ;i' 

novo Express. 
1.80 P,   iM.  Sunday*,  WlllianiBport   Im- 

press 
10   P,   M.      week-days.      William spoil 
Kxpnss. '     t 

- .1'   P,   M.   daily.   Brie   Kxpte M, 
11.20 I'.  M. daily,  Erie Expr-ss. 
Cumberland  Valley   it.  it.   LIB, 8.40. 

11.40  a.   111..  BJW,   II.-"  p.   in.   week- 
days   Sundays,  4.80 and   11.20  p. m. 

FOR BUFFALO 

nnd 

John J. Pmeran, 
(Formerly   with   C   H.   Thwaltes) 

am and Iron  Fences, 

♦4>rLUMB!N04>4> 
Gas   Pltl Wind  Mill and 

Pump Work a Speciality 
Elm si Qon ihol ksn, Pa. 

The   Coiwhohoeken 

Saving Fund 
& Loan Ass'n. 

MEETS     FIRST     TUESDAY      Cf 
EACH MONTH. 

Sloek may be- subscribed for by appll 

cation  to  any   or ihe  following  oil) 

ccrs- 

President,   ... 
Tescretary  
Tit -lsure-r    

   Joseph   Jones 
 Henry M. Tracy 
 lolin J.  Meyeii 

Via Emporium Junction. S.30 a. n 
8.2S p. m. dally. 

Via Canandalgua, 8.30 a. m. week days. 
8.60 p. m. except Saturday, and SI 20 
p. m. dally. 

SCHOYLKILL  DIVISION 
For I'noenlxville, rottstown and Read- 

ing, 5.40, 9.10, 10.28 a. m„ 12.52 (Sat- 
urdays only). 1.30. 4.10, 5.33. 8.42 
an I 11.50 p. 111. Sundnys. •;.:.". 9.00. 
9.2.1 a. U>., 12.32, 6.58, 8.30 p. m. 
Phoenlxvllle only, 7.29 a. m. 2.52. 4.18 
nnd 6.52 p. m. week-days. 

Ken    Pottsvllle. 5.40,   9.10.  10.28  a.   in. I 
1.30, 4.10, 8.42 p. m. week-days, Sun- 
days, 6.50. 9.23 a. m., 5.58 p. m. 

For Hazleton, and Wllkesbairo 
(Through Vcstlbuled Trains. Pull- 
man Buffet Parlor Cars and Coaches) 
connecting for Scranton, 9.10 8. m. 
and   I I"   p.   m.   week-clays. 

FOR NEW YORK 

Express, week-days, 3.20, 4.20, 4.40. 
5.00, 5.18. 6.50. 7.33, 8.20, 9.03. 8.60 
•10.21. 11.00 11. 111 . '12.00 noon. 12:::,, 
•1.00. 1.40, *2.30. 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 (Lim- 
ited •4.11), 'S.OO, «5.56, 6.00, 7.02, 
•8.06, 10.00 p. m., 1202 night, Sun- 
days, 3.20, 4.20. 4.40, 5.00. 6.18. 8.25, 
9.50, •10.21. *11.20 a. m.. ' 
•12.35. '2.30, 4.00 (Limited "l.lll. 
•5.20. '5.56, 6.35, 7.02, *8.05, 10.00 p. 
in.. 12.02 night 

For lloston, without change, 10.50 ■ 
m., week-duys and 8.05 p. m. dally. 

ht>r Sea (irlt, Asbury Park. Ocean 
drove, and Long Ilrancb, 6.50. 8.22 
a. m., 12.27, 3.30, and 4.00 p. m. 
week-days. Sundays (stops at Inter- 
laken for Asbury Park). 8.81 a. m. 

For Lambertvllle, Easton and Scran- 
ton. 6.50, 9.06. a. m. 12.00 noon. 8.61 
5.00 (Lambertvllle and Easton only). 
week-rinys. and 7.02 p. m. dally. Iluf- 
falo. 9.06 a. m., week-days, and 7.02 
p. m. dally. 

WASHINGTON AND THE SOU iii 

I'or   Baltimore and   Washington,   1.60, 
7.20.   8.32,   10.2".   11.83   a.   m..    12.03, 
•12.36. «1.13. 3.12. 3.13. 3.29. 4.46. 5.25. 
•6.06,   1.2(1.   '6.65,   «7.31   p.   m.,   and 
12.20     night,     week-days.    Sundays. 
8.60,  IM,  8.11,   11.23 a.  m.,  M2.08, 
•1.13. 3.13. 3.29, 1.46, 5.16, '6.05. •6.5... 
•7.81 p. in., and 12.20 night, 

t-'oi   Baltimore, accoinniondution, It.l-. 
a. m.. 2.16, and 4.01 p. m. week-days. 
5.07, and 11.28 p. m. dally. 

Atlantic Coast Line.    Express, 12.03 a. 
m. and 12.20 night, dally. 

Southern  Railway.   Express.  6.05 and 
6.55 p. m. dally. 

Seaboard Air Line.    "Florida and Met- 
ropolitan Limited," 3.29 p. m. dally. 
ExprosB. 7.20 a.  m.  daily. 

Norfolk and    Western    Railway     I'oi 
Memphis ami  New  Orleans.  6.05.   1 
m. dally. 

Chesapeake & Ohio  Railay.   Express, 
12.20 a. ni week-days, and 7.:!1  p. in. 
daily. 

For  OlJ   Point Comfort  and   Norfolk. 
10.16 a. m. week-dnys,  11.26    p.    m. 
Jally. 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY 
Leave Droad 3treet Statlou via Dela- 

ware River bridge, Express 9.1" 
a. m., 4.14, 7.14 p. m. week-days. 
Sundays 9.20 a. m., 7.11 p. m. 

l.oave Market. Street Wharf.—Ex- 
press, 9.00 a. 111. (1.00 Saturday only| 
2.00,   4.00   (60   minutes).   5.16   p.   m. 
week-days,  Sundays, 9.00,   10.00 a. 
m. 

Leave MARKET STREKT WHARF a 1 
follows: for New York, 'Expicst 
9.00. 9.48 a. 111., 4.28 p. m. week-days 

For Seaside Park, Island Heights   and 
Long Branch, 8.20 n. m., and   1.00 p 
m. week-days, Sundays 8.30 a. 111. 

FOR   CAPE   MAY,   SEA   ISLE   CITY, 
OCEAN   CITY 

Avalon. Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wild 
wood,   and   Holly    IloacJh.—Express 
9.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. week-days. 
Sundnys 9.00 a. m. 

For Somers' Point—Express 9.00 n. m. 
(1.00 Saturdays only) 2.00, 4.00, 6.16 
p. m. week-days.    Sundnys. 9.00 anil 
10.00 a. m. 

The Union Transfer Compnny will call 
for and check  baggage  from  hotel 
and residences. 

J. IS. Hutc.hlnson. J. R. Wood, 
OcnI.  Man.in.-r Genl.  Pass. Agt. 

DIRHOTOR8 

A. A. Lindsay. Wm. K  cr.iham 

Wm.   Potts Jones. 

Samuel  Roberts. Alex,  hoys, 

Chi Is  J. Henx. James Valoy. 

POLITICAL CARDS 

FOR STATE SENATOR, 

WILLIAM D. HEEBNER, 

OF LANSDAl.lv 

Subject to Republican rules. 

FOR STATE SENATOR 

ALGERNON B- ROBERTS. 

LOWER MERION   TOWNSHIP 

Subject to Republican Rules., 

FOR  cm \| v   COM.M1SSKINKR 

DANIEL M.  ANDERS. 

LOWBB   I'UOVIDKNCE TOWNSHIP 

Subject  to Republican   Rules. 

Kilt  COUNTY  COMMISSIONER, 

BENJ   F   PENROSE. 

GHHLTBNHAM TOWNSHIP 

SI I   eel   to  Republiean   Rules. 

JONATHAN CLEAVER 
PLJMBING-«Hf»»v4»«»*»<>*4M>*»4M>e» 

♦•♦♦♦♦♦GAS AND STEAM nTTUTO 

J03  FAYETTK 8TRKE. 

CON8HOHOCKEN. 

A NEW   SERIES OF STOCK 
\\.l-   i--llell  ll)   I lie 

TRADEHMEK'8 
Saving Fund & Loan Asso'n 

on 

TUESDAY,   MAY 27.   1902 
Application For slock can \>o 

mad • to any of the following 
Officers nnd 1 Mrt ctore; 
LOANS TO STOCK HOLDERS 

AT Hi PER CENT. INTEREST 

William I-'. Graham, President 
William P,  Mi ye   B, B   n I iry 
.iiiini Keiioe, Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS 

John W.   Tli.in paon, 
'.\ i   lam c, stick. 

i 
Dennis Hurl. 
John EC, Light, 
I'llll ilk     Ke ni.. ill- 
Lawrence Blanch. 

CITIZSN'3 
Saving Fund & Loan fisso. 

Opened u 

NEW   SERIES   OF   STOCK 
on 

Monaav  Noveiubi r,   25 
Stock may be siibscri lied for H 

any lin.r by paymenl o( 2C> 
(•(•ills in! -I.,-in- inili::|i(>ii fee. 

The Bret regular payment of 
(<iic dollar per month per 

share waa iweived on ihe 
Fourth Monday of Novem- 
ber .IIMI thereafter oil the 
Fourth Monday ol each 
mouth. 

INTEREST   CHARGED   BORROWERS 

4V4  PER CENT. 

This Association has already 
Btarted thn e scries and is in 
;i proaperoup condition. 

President, Joseph C. Jones, 
Secretary, Henry M. Tracy. 
Treasurer, John J, Meyers. 

DIRECTORS 

James Trncy, Ellis dipps, 
Richard H. Bate,     A. A. Lindsay, 
Patrick i.in - v. wm. P. Qrahain, 
Jas.  M. Morrison,      Wm.  Potts Jones, 

Alex   Keys. 

SP'EER'S 
•GRAPE  WltfE& 
» ALSO -   ifcliliili 
VHFBRMBNTBO GRAPE JUICS? 

And *<rn- Climax Brandy./ 

READ THE  RECORDER,    fl a year. 

^PEER'S PORT GRAPE W1KB 
NINE  YEARS OLD. 

THIS CELEBRATED WINK Is U* pum jntc* 
of tlio t>i->rto (Irnpri. rabtnl In K|i««r*a *ln»> 

ftnli, and Inft luuij-iiiR until thoy shrink and pw 
(|y raisin IWi>ro ftaiWing.   It to luvaJuabl* 
•Tonic and Stren.gi.tici.ins -Properflen 
tanmirp.ifl.s».l '»>■ any other wlnra In tlia worlds 

iK prortucHi unilar Mr. Hprwr'i porannaj auj«r- 
im, at his own vfnryartl*, the pant forty year*. 
pur)tr and i;rimim<neBH an' ruanu>total by lhr» 
idprU Moriintnls intl /V-mln of Ilrnlth who 
« axftmlm.) IL ll tri particularly U-iirnVini to 

itfeoajrod, (jyiiit.tiii.'.i ami Utewivikrr an In every 
TeaporlUUA WINK TO IIK IIKI.IKU ON. 
I [floe that the Ki^tiiUur*- of ALriutit HI-IKB, 1*0*. 
aic N. J., la over the enrk nrrarh dottle.) 

Specr's (Socialite) Claret 
|« held *n high o*t imnilon for Its rtchiuiH aa a Dry 
fcabia Win.-. aiHi-lally auiud Tor .lUiner uao. 

Speer's P. J. Sherry 
ffB A wine or Bur-*r)Ar ch.irni-t.T and partakraof 
UM  rich qualm.-* of UM Kmpe from which it to 
■li.vli- 4 

Speer'o *•* Climax Itrandy 
^S A PURE liitlllation  of  (he ..-i :i|<«\ nn-r) Htandg 
nnrivah-d In tins count inal pur)>••*»*. 
nnd ftjual In <\<:\  rea|>ei-tl tv Inch price Old 
OORIMU* llrnii'lii-.s "i l-V. . ■ ■ un ilouiiMJ-t 
1» dttAiiiKiiisliM. 
SOLD  BY   DBt'OOC l:      Klt3 WHO 

KB   • . ••     r    I "   \'*s 

HEAD THE UECORDKR    $1 a year. 

\ 

\ 

lVBB)><BVHBBB.^H.waB-a)ManHBBanBtatnnaWl iwantnannnVawSaai ■IBBH|^^nnn»i ■■■■■■I iwnnnn^awnwnnnnnwnwVewnntBBBi ■n^awMBMBBeiHii^H 



■WON GAINS IN 

TAXABLE PROPERTY 

- 

-rt. 

/ 

' 

Lssessor  Ohariea   w. 
Humphries'   returns   to   the   Count] 

Uommluitfoner   show   thai   there   has 
been 

i valuation of Lowei Merlon 
township duiing the lad rear. In 
IM1 tht ralm of propert] taxable tor 
county purposes was sii.leil.e.M This 

year II baa grown to tt,6M,68S The 

value of Kind, Including exempt prop 

ly  in   1901 0 330    In  IMM  it 

has Increased t" S10,221,.7S. 

NEW SCHOOL GETS A FLAG 

i in- inii n.it in Boat iiviT iin mag 

alflcenl ne« publli school al Axdmore 

wan unfurled on Baturdaj afternoon 

'i in  presentation !-i ii waa made by 

ui v   Crank C   Colby,   pastor of the 

Baptist Church,   The  Baj was 

ad on in half HI the Bofaool Board by 

Qongressman   Irving   p,   HTanger,   of 

Nonistown, and is a Kin from ,\i-ei- 

more Council, No, 169, Jr. 0. U    \   U 

A par) of the programme was ;e p 

partlelpated   in  by  the   Merlon   I'm 

( omnany, of Ardmore; Ardmore Coun- 

cil,  Mo,   lt», Jr. 0.  I'.   A    M„ ami Col. 

Owes   Jones  (amp.   No.   If,.   Sons     of 

Veti rana, ol Bryn btawr, 

I   0  0   F   REPORTS A GUIDE 

The  annual session   of the  Orand 

Lodga  and  nninii    Bnoampment    of 

l'i iiniiyluinln, I. O. O. F., held nt Eric 

last week was an Important hnppon- 

Ins lo Odd Fellows as well as an 

srent uf leneral lateral to all mem- 

bera uf sisf.T orders ami active (rater 

nal workers. The Odd Fellows being 

ibe oldest, strongest ami largest nu- 

morloally "f the many sick and death 

bant BI paying secret societies, the sta- 

tistical figures contained in the grand 

officers' reports, furnish a valuable 
record  Ol experiences,  which to other 

societies arc as the carefully compiled 

actuaries tables ol the older insurance 

companies   to   thi    ueiicral   insurance 

world. These Bgures are of the great- 

est interest anil arc unerring signs of 

a/hal the younger societies must expect 

as  the   years  crowd   upon  them.    For 

this reason al] fraternal winkers care- 

fully  go over   the  tables  showing the 

average sickness of each member and 

the steady Income from year to year 

and much remedial legislation in many 

organixal oi ■, la predicted upon the 

experiences thus shown in this inter- 

sating grand officers   reports, 

GULF MILLS 

A dance was held In Kin-/.II - Hall 

on Friday evening, 

i.aei Phippa of Conshohockan, Is 

now hostlei ..I ibe Bird In-Hand Mo- 
le,. 

Many   \V;i,-k.   Ol    lie  ii.niiesv ille.   Is 

painting   the residence of Bamuel   J, 
Outhrii 

Harry   l.ev.in.   teamster   at    Mil-'ar- 

land's mill, ha- eted   i  Una large 

hennery 

Another butcher is now coming 

through the vlllagt Mr Hushen, of 

Conshohoi ken. 

Misses cisrs and Julia Tinkli r of 

i'hlladelphis,   ai ling    several 

days In this villa 

Joseph   McOettlgan  la  now  engaged 

In assisting to put up machinery bi 

mt employed by i   A   htcFarland 

.Naibin Ramsey, hsckman, has pur- 

chased another horse for the business 

i iving disposed of the one he purchas- 

ed ii eently. 

Mrs  William McDowell, of this vii- 

has In her yard some of the On- 

set specimen! of roses to be found 
anywhere. 

ThS   annual   strawberry   festival   of 

the Gulf Christian Church was held In 

me basemen) of thai church on Batur- 

aaj evening. Although the weather 

threatening a large crowd attend- 

ed. Tin receipts wen gratifying, 

Daniel Klnsle, surveyor, with other 

men.     were     engaged     in     surveying 

through ibis v,iiage on Saturday, They 

Cami    down   the   road   from   the illrec- I 

LOCAL ITEMS 

<   bees re sleeted 
truanl offlei i of Moi i   ton a 

'     G     H i i-.i' i kilned   ft Ho* 

members of the mery County 
Bat ai ins Collet 

invitations have been Issued for the 

wedding ol :       .   i   Viols     laugh 

ter oi .lames Bvans, of Hstboro, and 

Udward Bverson, on Wednesdaj 

Ing, June 11, al elghl o clock   -it the 

home Ol the lii Ids 

A bo  (bi  male i onsuinptives has 

ini a   astablii bed   al   thi   Moi i Istown 

Hospital  for  the   Insane      Ii   ha     I u 

named the Hartranfl Homi. In honor 

Qovemor Hartranft, who was the 

iirsi president of the Hoard of Trus 

Bmanuel   Todd si   the 
Mine  Mills,   Norrlsiown   (ell on   Satiir- 

11] Into a vat of boiling dye, A work- 

man rescued him. but not before he 

aided from bis neck to his I. i i 

and uhen bis clothing were removed 

skin and flesh also peeled off Todd 

died   ,. al   hours'   suffering. 

Wnlle  demolishing   the  old  Court 
House at Nonistown it wss discovered 

ABOUT THE MERIONS 

HAPPENINGS CONCERNING 

PEOPLE AND OBJECTS IN 

TWO TOWNSHIPS, 

THE 

THE 

FORMER  HALLMAN FARM 

in removing the floor over Court Itoom   J",VI' n "mull dinner on Friday at their 

My little son had an attack of 
whooping cough and wsrj threatened 
with pneumonia; but for Chamber- 
laln'i  Cough   Remedy   we  would  have 
bad a serious lin I It. h also sav- 
ed him from sei alim ks of 
Croup.—H. .1. Slrickfaib a. editor 
World-Herald Fair Haven, Wash, For 
sale by ,i. itufiis ii.T'i- \\e.-i Consho- 
boeken and Wm. Neville. Conshohook 
• D 

Penn Club tirnnd or Java and Mocha 

Coffee Is a great favorite with all wh< 

try It At W, M. Maconachy'a, r>2* 
I ayette «trect. 

THE TOUGH DOES IT 
Benson's Plasters are like your other 

friends—they hate to flee you in pain or 
in wcakiicw and aro dog-tired hearing jrou 
SOmplahl about it. They wont to ter* you 
and send you ul< mg to your business—whole 
and happy. Tbev am do it and Kill do It. 
Try them en. What for? Why (or auy 
cough or cold yon may be troubled with, or 
any bothering pain or acho, or worry with 
kidneys or liver. Possibly some old clutch 
of muscular rheumatism renders an arm or 
a leg worth only half price Just now. For 
anything that makes the mnohino work slow 
and sUff, with pain maybe in the motion oi 
it, clap a Itonson'sPorons Plaster sipiarely on 
the bad spot. They are the gel~out-to-morrot0 
plasters—not the sort that go to sleep on 
£mr skin like a cat on a cushion. There 

comfort and speedy relief in the touch of 
them. No oilier external remedy, no mat- 
ter how made or how called, is worthy 
to live in the same street with Ben- 
son's Plasters. Pains and ailments melt 
away under them as a sheet of iee does un- 
der the Spring sun. Ton cannot foretell 
the weather but yon can always foretell 
tlio effect of Benson's Plasters; it is as 
sure as the effect oi a hot breakfast in a 
hungry man's stomneh. Jtut look out for 
substitutes. Got tlio genuine. AU drug- 
gists, or we will prepay postage on any 
number ordered in the United Mates on 
receipt nf Ige, each. 

Soaluiry A Johnson. Mfg. Chemists, N.Y. 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATER COMPANY 

I'ONSIIOIIOCKEN  OFFICE. 

12.1  Paystte  Street, 

CHARLES G. RICHARDS 

Blacksmithmg  & 

Wheelwright. 

Shoeing a specialty 
Painting & Trimming. 

Jobbing & Repairing, 
Prompt attention given to nil Orders 

nt the "C'hlsletl" Stand, opposite P. & 
R   Station. 

Also for sale—1 New Cart, 1 Hus- 

Inesa Wagons, and some second hand 

carriages and Wagons. 

tlon Of Bwedeland and passed on to- 

ward Conshohocketi. The Object of Ibe 

survey could not be ascertained. 
John llain on. who is a great pig- 

eon fancier, purchased a fine pair of 

birds from a young mam named Er- 

rlngtOD residing near the Henderson 

marble quarries. The birds have lefi 

Mr. Harrisons coop, and as I bey did 

not return to the former owner. Har- 

rison is unnble to locate them, bul has 
an idea where I bey are, 

William Shanks and several friends 

paid   a   visit   lo   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Samuel 

uuthrie on Saturday Mi shanks is a 

' ol this vicinity, and 
leveral years ago while employed as 

lot m User In MoFarland's mill board- 
ed with Mr   and  Mrs. duthrte. Shanks 

Ii now employed In ■ mill in New Jer- 

■ y. i n vious to going there having 

worked In the Conshohocken Woolen 
Mill. 

The   bottom of  the  Balmoral dam 

which w,.s bursted by the heavy storm 

■'■in'' i  la certainly a great pleas 
ore ground, A came of bese ball oc- 

curs there each evening and on Batur 

laj afternoons the sport is participat- 
es i:i by ini-ii as well as boys. In prev- 

' an a portion Of mound further 
down  the creek  near the ruins of the 

ild  Balmoral mill  *N.IS the  base ball 
ground. 

Mrs. Mlos Cassell. of Upper Merlon 

near  Bridgeport, had a, miraculous es- 
ape from si lions injury on Saturday. 

9h< was di Iving along the road near 

he residence of Nathan  Hughes being 

accompanied by two ct Idren. The 

oi became unmanageable from 
some unknown cause anil upset the 

carriage. Mrs. Cassell and the child- 

ren wen beneath the vehicle at one 

time but managed to escape from their 

perilous posiiion Beyond a good 

searing and a few bruises no injury 

vi suited from i he accident. 

The steam saw mill belonging to 

Mr Leaner, of Stratford, which has 

been in operation In the woods near 

the ruins of tin- cuif Brewery, sawing 

ties for steam arid trolley roads for 

some  time  past,  will  be  removed this 

week to the woods near the Consho- 

hocken   Woolen  mill.    A car has been 

run on tin- siding above   this   mm. 

which   is   now   being   Oiled   With   bark 

This will be shipped in Ambler to be 

used   for tanning purposes.    After Mr. 

Leaner has completed his contract in 

the   woods   about   here   he   will   go  to 

Olenslde to do sawing. 

The   funeral   of   Ethel,   daughter  of 

I  hallos   and   l.aura   Heal   took   place on 

Saturday afternoon, and  was largely 
attended, a number* of thotS in atlend- 

ince being young friends and school- 

mans of deceased. Beautiful floral em- 

blems wen- tastefully arranged about 

tbs oaakM Ai the bouse after prayer 

was offered by Hev. J. It. Fenwlok, pas- 

tor of the Gulf Christian Church. Mrs. 

Fenwlck sang a solo. Rev. Fenwlck 

Conducted services in the Oulf Church. 

The  Interment  was  in the  cemetery 

adjoining. The pall bearers were four 

young girls, friends of deceased, dress- 
ed In white. 

The "1111111 Farm" at this place, con- 

taining about 50 acres, has been sold 

to a gentleman from Philadelphia. The 

farm was owned by John 11. Moore. 

who resided on it for a number of 

years, he selling it to a party named 

Blani bette. from Philadelphia, and re- 

moving to Nonistown.   Mr. Moore is 

now a resident of Upland near Ches- 

ter. After the Dlanchettes had owned 

the  farm  for  several  years  It 

i    into   the   possession     of     the 

Moore  family who  have  rc-ently  , ,M 

II   us   aforesaid.    The   farm   has    ,, 

tenanted for several months by a gen- 
tleman named Bernard, 

No. 1 that the two Urge wooden trus- 

I.at   bore   the   weight  of the roof 

had   completely   rotted   off.    The   roof 

was  in  dangei   ol  collapsing at any 

time The dangerous state of the court 

House has caused  a sensation  among 

tin- frequenters of the Court. 

A P-year-old son of fJeorge W, cat ti- 

ers was drowned about in o'clock 

Thursday morning In a quarry hole on 

the premises of II. P. ktcKsaH, Jr.. 

mar Bprlnghotise. It seems some 

children wen Hying to catch the bull- 

frogs which Inhabit the hole. The un- 

fortunate little ivilow although hold- 

ing himself by a limb, lost his grasp 

BBd rolled into the waler. which was 

ten or twelve feel deep. All alarm was 

ai once given, but by the time aid 

I the si i BS, lin boy had gone 

'own for the last time. The body wa 

recovered shortly after the drowning. 

Mr   Cat hers only  removed  last  spring 

from Montgomery Square to tin   Mi 
Keen farm. 

The barn on I lie pace formerly oc- 

cilpiel by Comly Walton, mar ll,alo-i 

station, -cm   I he  Trenton   Cut-off.   was 

bnrned  just   before   noon  on  Friday. 

The property belongs to Harvey Wal- 

ton, of Chicago, in . n.nd is occupied 
by (Ii ovgo Holier,sack. The structure 

was of frame and bad a wagon  house 

and   ihed  attached,   Everything   was 

destroyed. The origin of the fire Is 

unknown, but the structure was par- 

tially Insured. The neighbors gather- 

ed but could do nothing to save the 

building, but did prevent the house 

from   catching   flic     The   live   -torn 

hrfrness, etc, were gotten out, 
The  new  11500  pipe  organ   iu   the 

First Baptist Church, Pottstown, Rev, 
J. I.. Davis, pastor, was dedicated on 
Sunday. 

.be thirteenth   annual   commence- 

ment of the Norrlton School District 

will b. held in the Jeffi rsonvllls I i- 

I■ '■  Ian    chut h,    JeffersonvUle,    on 

Sal ii relay evening, June 14. at 8 o'clock. 

I uc re are eight graduates, as follows: 

Lauretta Zeltler. Naomi A. Ritter, 

Edwin Martin. Ilattle M. Moore, 

Amanda J Detwller. Ella C. Welnrlch. 

Ouy H. OilTord and Barbara D. Shutt. 

The annual spiritual retreat for the 

secular clergy of the Archdiocese of 

Philadelphia will be held in the Theo- 

logical Seminary of St Charles llorro- 

meo. Overhrook. beginning June 23, 

when one-half of the number of clergy 

will go to Overhrook for one week. The 

for the other half will be held 

during the week beginning June 80. 

During one of this,- weeks Aivhlilshop 

Ryan will retire to the seminary to 

toin the pi Psts In I heir silent exercises 

of prayer and Dtedltatlon, 

Perry   Lltsenberg,  B   retired   farmer. 

lied on Thursday in llroomall  Sgl 

The School tax  rale for Lower Mer- 

i vushlp   has   been   Hxed   at   four 

mills. 

The borough tap  In Narberth Is 8 
mills,  an   increase of 1  mill over lasl 

n si 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Andrews, of 

.iryn Mawr, will summer at WellslKiro. 

N   I 

l-'or finding a gold watch James 

l-'Ioiey. of llryn Mawr. was rewarded 

with Itfl. 

C n Warder of Philadelphia, is oc- 
cupying A. Malcolm's house for the 

summer. 

A new Hag pole has been planted on 

the grounds of the Hryn Mawr Polo 

Club at  Hryn  Mawr. 

Dr.   and   Mrs.   James   H.   Leubs,   Of 

bryn Mawr, have gone to Oreeiisisiro, 

\'t . for the summer. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   William   G.   Hllyard 

SEWERS   FOR   LOWER   MERION 

Mrs.   Edward   J.   Mathews   and   her 

daughter,   Miss  Sidney   Mathews.   who 

have   been  spending  several   we. I 

the  Lnngham. New   York, are now   ,t 

'heii country home. Lesmore, at Val 

ley    Forge,    Pg,     Miss    Mathews'    wed 

ding to Mr, Frederick Woodhaii Ones 

brough will take place there on Satur- 
day, June 28. 

Plans for sewering Lower Merlon 

township at an estimated cost of $185.- 

000, were adopted by the Township 

Commissioners on last Wednesday 
night. The plans provide for tie 

ermg of the built up section of the en- 

lire township, the outlet of the si Wl f 

age system to be al tidewater, Two 

pumping stations are provided for. C. 

I-.. Albright, of Philadelphia, who 

made thi preliminary survey and the 

iinisheei plans, was selected to engineer 

I he- construction of the system. The 

Health and Drainage Committee was 

empowered to solicit bids, and the ex- 

penditure Will be met by an Issue ol 
bonds. 

A   LIBERAL  OFFER. 

The   undersigned   will   give   a    free 
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver   Tablet!   to  any   one   wanting a 
reliable remedy for disorders of the 
Stomach, biliousness or constipation. 
This Is a new remedy and a good 
one. .1 Itufiis Hair. West Consho- 
hocken and Win. Neville, Conshohock- 
en. 

Panama  style  soft   lulls,  all  colors. 

$1.00. $i.50 nnd $2.00 at Tracer's, the 

Hatter, Norristown,   Pa. 

A 
Few 

Words 
about 

thrift luck. We call It saving part 

of your earnings each week or 

month and placing It in this com- 

pany, where II will work for you. 

We pay 3 per cent, and your 

nnd talk the matter over, 

savings nre secure.    Come nround 

Montgomery Trust CO 
110 W. MAIN STREET 

MORRISTOWN     PA. 

-THWAITES  &   HORMER 
—:o:— 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

EDISON NEW PHONOGRAPHS. 

NEW MOULDED RFC)!,' tfl 

—:o: — 

No.  1IU Filbert at,  Philadelphia 

A promtuent Mont n-alcicrL'ynun, the He*, ■fwuvl 
(1 Dtsoa, K-frior 8t Judo* find lion. Cannn of 

I ('hrirt Chnuti Cathedral, wrlle*:--"rcrmlt ni«- 10 
onfi you a lew Itiii'» to •trongiy rornrnmiMut 

I'I HUT 1)AVI»* I'AIM-KILLEII. I hnvc tutMlitwhh 
• (Minn for thhtj-flve year-. It h a pn-para 

(ion tvMl n <li fn'tvc- tit'.' public conndatica.** 

'"%      • If II A r>uro cur. /or 

! Pain-Killer &"•"• 
. —mm^m-^^m^m—^       CrQITlpS,      A C. 

Two fllzca, tfc and flOc. 

rberaIf only one I'edn-KUIur. Perry Davis.1 

MRS,    W.    H,   ILDREDGE, 

Music Teacner. 
—Piano  and  Organ.— 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED 

Years of Experience. 

1S7 Spring Mill Avenue. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

residence at  llryn Mawr. 

The Township Tommlssioners have 

under consideration the matter of re- 

moving overhead  wires. 

Rev. Keir Boycc Tapper, D. D., LL. 

D„ lectured on Friday evening in the 

vrdmore Baptist Church. 

Madam Barbara Oiroud, of Bryn 

Mawr College, eater I short slay In At- 

lantic City will go abroad. 

The North Wayne Protective Asso- 

ciation has elected F. W. Grayson Jr., 

president and Arthur Howes secretary. 

Cards are out for the wedding of 

keuSS II. Mae Steen, of Ilerwyn. to Min- 

or Simmnnds. of New York, on June 

U 

nr George A. Barton, of Bryn Mawr 

College . has gone lo Palestine to teach 

a year In the School of Biblical Ro- 

se arch. 

Mrs. Porter, presldenl of the Sat- 

urday Club, of Fort Wayne, Ind., was 

entertained by the Saturday Club of 
Wayne. # 

In a watch contest for the benefit 

of Our Mother of Good Council 

Church, llryn Mswr, over $900 was col- 

lected. 

The Charlotte A. Scott, Master of 

mathematics al Hryn Mawr College, 

will spend the summer In Manchester, 

England. 

It.  A.  Tllghman,    of    "lx>ng- 

I'.IMI    Mawr.   will   spend   the 

Summi i    ■ ■'    liar   Harbor.   Me.,   going 

abroad early In the fall. 

The- resilience of James A. Flllcy. at 

V. ynnewood, was entered by thieves 

last night, and a quantity of silver- 

ware was carried away. 

President   Thomas,   of   Bryn   Mawr 

i ollege, went to Baltimore em Satur- 

day lo deliver the commencement or- 

ation at the llryn Mawr School. 

top I'ri-ndei-gasl, assisted by Rev. 

Hrancls  J.  Clark  and   the  Fathers  of 

\ illnnova College, confirmed fifty chil- 

li St. Dennis's, Church, near Ard- 

more on Sunday. 

The School Directors of Radnor 

township have reorganized by electing 

Anderson Kirk, president, Charles S. 

Walton treasurer and Dr. Joseph C. 

r.gbert. secretary. 

While attending services in the Wii- 

llstown Baptist Church, Malvern, 

Thomas Smedley. of Berwyn, was nt- 

taeked  with paralysis. 

Dr. and Mrs. L B. Menger, the for- 

mer Professor of Italian at Bryn Mawr 

College, will sail for Italy on June II, 

lo tour until late In September. 

The Ixiwer Merlon School Board or- 

ganlsed for the year by electing W. J. 

Clark, President, Dr. C. W. Powell, 

i re usurer, and William McEUienny 
Secretary. 

Children announced the hymnB, read 

the notices and took the offerings nt 

Children's Day exercises held In Mai- 

ihe in Simpson Memorial M. E. Church. 
Ardmore. on Sunday. 

One dollar a year nnd taxes Is the 

rental asked by the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company for the 2& acres sc- 

h "I el as a playground by the Cltlaens' 

Association at Bryn Mawr. 

Patrick Ilcfron, of Bryn Mawr. la In 

'he Hryn Mawr Hospital with a frac- 

tured skull, the result of a fall of 20 

feet from a scaffold while carpentering 

at Rosemont. Saturday. His condition 
Is serious. 

The pupils of Wayne French and 

Isb School, contributed liberally 

toward an outing given last Saturday 

to the children of the French Mission* 

of St. Sauvcur, Philadelphia, of Which 

Rev Charles F. Mlcl, of Wayne, 84 
years old, Is rector. 

IN mining Trom church Sunday, the 

horse which Horatio I,. Yocum, Treas- 

urer of the Merion Title and Trust Co., 

■Imore. was driving took fright nt 

an automobile, dashed Into a tree near 

the llryn Mawr station and threw Mr. 

Yocum and his wife Into the road, 

notti were Injured and the vehicle was 

reduced to kindling wood. The owner 

of the automobile never stopped, al- 

though a township ordinance requires 

a full stop to be made In case of a 

frightened horse. 

This small farm of 30 r-cros is the 

remnant of a much large property in 

the olden lime. This place is situated 

in Plymouth, east of lllckorytcivvn. on 

a road running eastward from the 

great road, formerly known as the 

Heading road. The buildings ure near 

the cross-road, and the land slopes 

towards the Stream running westward 

;  i i   the LlVesey store.    It Is now  the 

property <>r Lewis stannani. 

The original plantation, or at least 

part of It, was probably contained In 

the -'-'.' acres bought by John BedWlt- 

zcr In 1705. At a later date It came 

Into possession of John Casscllu rry 

The writer has not been Bible to ascer- 

tain of whom Casselberry bought or 

the time lb- was the owner, along 

nbout tho middle of the 18th century, 

of buildings there and 123acres. In l',..! 

II to a German named Henry 

Overholt. The latter, in 1756, along 

will, Is wife, Elizaboth, made a deed 

lo a more permanent owner, who 

came lo stay for a lifetime. This was 

Frederick Dull, also a German, coming 

from Kensington. Philadelphia. He 

paid only C249 for land beginning at 

corner, thence south, 150 perches; 

southwest, 181 perches; north, bv line 

of Reese Williams, 1G2 perches; north- 

east. 214 pen lu-s to beginning. This 

plantation covered the slope of the 

rising hill Immediately east of the 

present village of Illckorytown. 

Dull may have been the proprietor 

who built tile original house. He liv- 

ed ftere all the Revolutionary period 

and long after, holding Intact the plan- 

tation. In 1780 the assessor rated him 

for 120 acres upon wnlch he kept four 

horses nnd four cows. He belonged, 

we lielleve, to the Rcformd church. By 

1754 Dull thought It was time to make 

his will, which was written on Novem- 

ber Cth of that year. He directed that 

the property be sold after his death. 

This did not occur until several years 

later, however. His son, John Dull, 

was his executor. Before 1802 the hit- 

ter was deceased also, but Elizabeth, 

widow of Frederick Dull survive,I 

By thai time nearly half the land had 

been detached. leaving the buildings 

and 68 acres. These were sold In 1X02 

to John Blec, coming from Norristown. 

He paid £1200 and 10 shillings. 

John Bice did not stay long. In 

1806 he sold to two parties. These 

were John Pugh. Esq., and John Dav- 

is. They were to pay an annuity to 

Klizaheth. the widow of Frederick 

Dull. In 1811 John Pugh died Inte- 

state. He had been a man of Import- 

anee in Ixiwer Providence, where ho 

was n justice of the peace. His widow, 

heoeeca, and another squire, Wil- 

liam Smith, were his executors. In 

1812 they sold to John Fetzcr, coming 

from Gwynedd. who staid there \ doz- 
en years. 

He sold off part of the land reducing 

the farm lo Its present size. In 1823 

Fetzcr got 11700 on the building and 

the remainder Tram Thomas Cleaver, 
a shoemaker. 

In 1824 It was sold to Daniel Davis, 

who took tho property to hold In trust 

i this Plymouth farm, some Inter- 
■   stories   are told     This   was  of 

' he prcqierty 

in   ItH U)  Mablim Sands     Cleaver be- 

to a reputable family, but be- 

cami notorious In Plymouth, Norrlton 

ami Norristown for hi from 

larm buildings, stores. <■!, Cur a long 

lime he escaped actual proof and cap- 

ture.    He   had   a   partner   named   Abe 

a in,in of in mil itrength, bold- 

ii.ss ami agility     Both  were captured 

and convicted and Mntenoed to terms 

of Imprisonment Bsslg served out his 

term, but Cleaver cut his way out of 

Norristown jail, disappeared and wos 

in v. i beard Of afterwards In Ibis part 

or the icuniry     He W*M then a man of 

middle age. having ■ wife and child- 

ren,    Doubtless   be-   died   many   years 
llllie. 

In i W. Mailman, executor 

»f thi lihii II. Hallman, sold 

the little farm to Bvao Brooke The 

last conveyance was made In 1898, 

rhra Bvan Brooke sold to Bertha B. 

Stnnnard for |5SM Bvan Brooke has 

for several years be i en a resident of 

near Cold   Point    Aniblci   Qasette, 

(   n^^>J^-^\r^^,-^.- 

"A  rr.nrrcr rooo    u   i ■.-,.....••„-. ,,„ /, ,s jvitc/oo*."  XT 

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 

REAKFAST COCOA 
Hat MOOC the t«i ol more than raoyacra' uta amone all 
cla-.net. and le» purity and honeil worth l> uneau«lle.t.« ur.equ 

-JfcCruiu»i .s-rv^-ul JmtrwM. 

Costs tens thun ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trade- Mar J on Everi Package,    a 

WALTER  BAKER  & CO.  LTD., 
Established  I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS, 

i < 
■ 

> 
i 
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The Jury In the case of Mary Gear, 

cuarged with being a common scold 

ind nuisance, returned a vc relict mi 

Thursday afternoon of guilty. The 

uefendant, after the verdict was roceiv- 

■i. caused considerable excitement by 

rl i "ii of her denunciation Of the wit- 

nesses who had testified against her. 

The Grand Jury heard testimony on 

Tnnrsclay afternoon In the matter of 

tnree proposed new bridges to be built 

jy the county. 

TROLLEY LINE FOR FARMERS 

A company has been formed to 

build a trolley line between Souderton, 

on the North Penn Railroad, and 

iTOOPer, on the Srhuylkill Valley 

Traction Coinpanys line, near Norrls- 

iown The road will touch Franconla, 

Uarleysvllle,   Lederachvtlle, Bklppack, 

Cedars, Worcester and Fairvlew Vil- 

lage. The distance Is about sixteen 

miles and the country traversed Is 

without any railroad facilities. It 

win be a scenic road, nnd while it will 

pass through a thickly settled agricul- 

tural territory, the projectors believe 

it win be exceptionally popular as a 
summer road. The directors of the 

company Include E. S. Moser, College- 

vine ; II w. Reiff, Lederachvills, B. 

Dambly, Dr. J. N. Hunsherger, 

Bklppack; John R. Cassel, Philadel- 

phia; William 8. Sehtiltz. Dr. George 

K afeschter, Worcester: Rev. W. S. 

Anders and D. M. Anders. Fnlrvlew 
Village 

WE MAKE 

A llll) FO.1 

drees    materials ever    made    In With the greatest showing in whit 
this town 

Vou win be surprised al the   c. mprehenslveneM of   it and at the 

lowness of (he prleea   There's no   profit toi yon to leave them, with 
•'  llc"i iarke|     stocked    like    this 

This department la brimming ov er with    nea 

Swiss. Figured Swiss. Striped Bwl ss.   Nainsook, 

Lawn, French llualln, Piques and   Madras. 

Id    United 
Chlffonette,     Paris 

ISP Look at these Prices: 

NEW COLORED 
WASH WAISTS 

mi eleganl 50 can) quality, at 
39 cents. 

LACE CURTAINS 

New rjftenngs in lact   uartnin 

from 65 cents lo J2 per pair. 

CHILDREN'S 
WHITE DRESSES 

■J to in,ve'.-irs, 75 ' $3.50 
Colored dresses, 2 to 12 yean 
25 cento up, 

WINDOW AWNINGS 
Leave order to have your 

windows or porches rtieasared. 
We'll do the rest. 

BRENDLINGERS / 

60 and 82 Main Street 
-13 and 215   DeKalb Street 
NORRISTOWN. 

BAVBD   FROM   AN   A\VFI'I.   FATE, 

"Bv ;:.! 1 bad consumption" 
writes Mrs, A. M. Shields, of Chatm- 
lersburg, Pa., "I was no low after six 

months of severe ilcknoss, caused by 
Hay Fever   and    asthma,   that   few 
thought I COUld get well, but I learned j 
of the marvelous merit  of Dr.   Klnir's I 
New Discover? for Consumption, used j' 
It, and  was oonapletelr  cored."   For 
desperaii   Throat  anil Uin| 11   ■ 
is ibe- safest cure In the world, and Is 
Infallible for Coughs, Colds and Bron- 

for the children of Thomas and *m£\^Jf^r»lPSS£  iwT, 

Wm.  Neville's driiK store. Cleaver. Davis was a limeburner by 

occupation. Then a generation passed 

away whilst It belonged to the Clcnver 

family. In 1856 John C. Cleaver, then 

of Norristown, sold to Mahlon Sands, 

of Whitemarsh. for the enhanced sum 

of $3720. Then came a rapid succes- 

sion of changes: 1858, Sands to Mit- 

chell, a Philadelphian; 1860, Mitchell 

to Spencer Shoemaker, also of the city; 

1860, Shoemaker to Rachel Ccntlp; 

I8B2, Rachel Gentle to William E. 

Iiechtel. whose occupation Is given as 

a storekeeper. Then In 1864 Boehtel 

conveyed to John R. Hallman, Lewis 

Rtannard, the present owner. Is the aim 
„f DM—„.A TO. ■    . ■'" "le Bon I iiies preparation .-remains an or ine 
of Ldwnrd J. Stnnnard, of Whltpaln. I digestants and digests all kinds cf 
where he has resided since 1876. The ! lorn. Itplvcs Instant relief and never 
SUnnard  family  came  from  Rutland ' failstocuro.    It a-Uowsyou to eat all 
__ •    I     IhO   fA/l/t   IIAI' Hill »1 t        'I'tiA •»«d-in*    ....... I » i ...~ 
Ver., In the spring of the latter year. 

Mrs.  Stannard   (nee Shaw), however 

Nobby soft hats for boys, all colors, 

50 cents and $1.00 at Tracey's the 

Matter, Norristown, Pa 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

preparation cr'iitaina all of the 

If You Could Look 
Into the future And net the condition 
to which your cough, If neglected, 

wilt bring you, you would seek relief nt 
once—anil that naturally would be through 

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
MA* <MSV Cuaranlced lo cure Con- 
I JlrH mnniiiiim, Bronchltla, 
>-••■"■ *» Asthma, and all t,ung 
Troiihlea. Cure* Coughi and Coldi In a elny. 
26 cenla. Write lo B. C. Wm-La SI Co., 
te Koy, N. Y., for free trial bottle. 

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the Blood 

OLD GOLD,   SILVER, 

PLATINUM 
Dlnmonds, Jewelry, and teeth plates 

bought for cash. Highest prices paid. 

Prompt remittance made for all goods 

sent by mall or express. 

I. M. OARFINKRI. & CO., 

135 South 7th 8t, 

Philadelphia Pa 

came to the state of her ancestors, the 

Shaw family being former residents of 

Bucks county, from which her father 

removed to St. Lawrence county, New 

York, which is on the Canadian lx>r- 
der. 

Concerning one of the old-time own- 

Cut this out and take It to J. Rufus 
Burr's drug store, West Conshohocken 
nnd Wm. Neville's drug store, Consho- 
hocken and get a free sample of Cham- 
berlains Stomach nnd Liver Tablets, 
(he best physic. They cleanse and In- 
vigorate tho stomach, Improve the ap- 
petite and regulate the bowels. Regu- 
lar size. 25c, per box. J. Rufus Man . 
Weal Consholiocken and  Wm. Neville 
I   i ill Shi ill MI  ke i| 

You will never xnow now good It Is 

until you try It The Penn Club Brand 

of Java and Mocha Coffee at W. II. 

Mnconachy's, 627 Fayctte street. 

W.  M.   CRIPPS. 

CARPENTER  AND   BUILDER 
CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY. 

Jobbing In all Its branches promptly 

done 

First  avenue nnd  Fnyclte Street 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Your Floor carpeted with a 
Hygiene rug for $2,75 

T« introduoo otir new, ~ci- 
viivnlilc mid lieiiltlilnl AKT 

Rl'f.S. 

From the Loom to the Nome 
No Middleman's Profit 
Attractive and artisttb patterna; 
they lire WOVen "HI Ixitli sides Mliel 

are in ull/olcns and sizes. <fin\ 

expresspTOpeJd. MODPJ refundeed 
if not snlisliii-tciry. Send sl:ini|is 

f"<>r attalogus desoribing Rugs. 

HYGIENE RUG COMPANY; 
SOLE   AGENTS 

601  L Bourse  Building. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

DRAT)  TTIK RRCOnnFR     tl   n  v-nr 

the food yoi* want. Tho most sensitive 
stomachs can Like It. By its use many 
thousands >f dyspeptics have been 
cured after every thinir else failed. It 
prevents formation or- ion th'istoro- 
acb, relieving all (list,ess after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can't help 
but do you good 

llreparedonlybyE.c. I>EWiTT.voo..t|ilciuro. 
Tbo SL iwiua cuntin UN !Mtt"»'S lbs 60c. site. 

i"£^ REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

THI   *»*W4      gf± of Me. 

pr-Mhirrfi tho nbnvn ro»*nlt»ln 30 dayn.   Ittcti 
re rf uiij and (juichly. Caree whon all others...... 

n.itfmon"illretrain tholr lost manhood,andoU 
M will rocovtr thotr youthful vigor by UJIQI 
BT'IVO. It Qiiloklyfu.deurc.yre*torfwNervouaV 
IMeQt, Loot Vitality, Impotoocy. Nightly EiuloalOCtfL 
s^ostrowrr.ralllog Mniuory, Wasting Dlaetaeo. and 
•U offocta of solf-abtiso or ezcoFsaud iDdlbcrrtloa, 
vrhl^huDDtsonoforGrudy.buBlDOBOormarrlait'*. It 
notiniycurcribyptartliiHatthoFfat of dlri-aw.but 
la a ;nat r.rvn tonlo and blood builder, brlog- 
lot; lurk tbo pink if low to palo chi^rkMai: ■' ra- 
■torbtji tho Dro of youth, ft wards off forr:.lty 
tot* Consumption. Inalsit on baring REVIVO, no 
Cth T. It csu bo caniod In rest pocket. Hy nail 
•1^0 per package, or all for «6.O0, with ft potjV 
five written ncvaraDteo to cor© or ra JM 
the iao«if>y.   Uobk and adrla* free.   Addrosa 

NIVAL MtDICLNt OF*S8&SS^ 
For   sale  by   Wm.   Novllle,   Consho- 

hocken, Pa. 

WM.DAVIS,JR.^CO. 
•♦♦DEALER IN**e 

Dry Goods 

Groceries, 

Pro visions, 

Iliinlwaiv, 

and Lumber 
OF ALL KINDS     AL30 

COAL 
FROM THE    BEST    MINES 

WFST mr'STTOTTOP'ITFrr P» 
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A Fine Present to Every Purchaser. 
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Sayinas 
Ahvnvs something now to talk about.   To-day we an 

giving you poiote on Dining ltoom Furniture, Pleasant aur 
roundings is oue-hal( the meal.    It is your right to ..<• oom- 
leiri.il,!,. MII.I ,ii ill,, prices maak you it is very easy i,, haw 
your home neat and taaty, 

Wc Quote You To-Day 
1  adeboard, solid oak, polish  flniah, ornamental top, 

finicy iniii-cii',  II,i |v  si'j 7.-. 

I  Sideboard, sold oak fancy top, mirror fiw only $16.72 
i  Sdeboard, golden  oak,   double i<«p and polished, 

swell front, large Frenoh plats mirror, only $25.00, 

Rofrigeratoi's & Ice Chests 
Same old reliable line as always, Qrentcei ofioo savers 

You will beauroriaad to seo how long a piece of ioa will 
keep. Cold air droulation Perfect cold storage chamber. 
Prices down to I>• -<I rock. 

' BABY CARRIAGES & GO-CARTS 
'I'll.''ii.,nous "Blook" Oarriage and Out See the new handle. 
Bee the new carl devioa Just i sum ll turn of the wrist and 
change can be made in an instant Cart and Carriage in our 
standard designs. 

LACK COVER AND PARASOL FREE. 

CASH. CREDIT. 

B.E. BLOCK &BR0. 
203-8 Swede Street, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a. 

Norristown, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
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THfi TRADESEMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
OF CK >NSIIQllo< jKEN, 

DIREC TORS- 
HARRY MARTIN, 

JOHN r. BOWSER, 

I.KWIS ItOYKR 

J .MISS IIA LI,, 

• IEOROE CORSON. 

OsTORGH N. IIIOIU.EY. 

JOHN   WOOD, JR. 

DISCOONTDAY, WEDNESDAY 
A GENERAL BAHKIING  BUSINESS DONE 

ACCl      -TS SOLICITED 

■r'ra'IIS °" ,l'I'"',d0lJ,,;!n »nd N-» Vork fiirnlahe.1 cuatomers without charse. 
1ravclorn letters of Credit available lo ail  pnrta o.  the world,    iiiurtat 

«l8lit coal th-ousli Hie National Park   Hunk, New Y.ak City. 

I.RWI8 ROVER. Pres, OEOROB CORSON. V. Pre. ISAAC KOIlERTS.Cashler 

Carfare  to   Phladelpha 
Wc    I) very door ring  I'liilaelclplii.i ;in,| its best Clothing  Store to your 

'III is is How 
^'■iii pay excursion railroad or trolley fere,   (•,,„„. t0 our 

Btore; buy your Uothea your   boys, your girl's,   your wife'? 
Bame price to everybody     Bhow your  railroad ticket   tor faro 
paid. We pay you e*netly its cost If you buy i oertain aruopnt 
How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare. 

Wanamaker &  Brown 

Outfitters to 
Men Women, Boys andQirls 

Oak     Hall, 
Sixth nnd   Market St 

i'llihielellilliil,   I'll 

^sfJI 



REAL   ESTATE   TBANSFEKS 

Conahohoeken—James I^odgce, of 
Urldasport, to Margaret Dewaney, of 
Oonibobocken six lota on Wood St., 
110x140. 11100. 

Coashohorkcn Jnnien l.unilay. of 
hobooken. in John J. McKnlght, 

of Philadelphia, 11 houses anil lot on 
oortheaal   sliie of  Sixth  aveuue,  140x 
130. |6!  

Lowei   Merlon- -William Whelan, of 
Loner   Morion   to   Philip  A.   Hart,   of 

$1. 
Wlllov,   drove    William   T     II.   Rob- 

ol   Philadelphia,   to  Charles   H. 
Williamson, o( same place; two Lullil- 
iftg lota, *7n. 

Lower   Merlon    Philip   A.    Hart,   of 
Lower Merlon, to  William Whelan, of 

place,  22.UU   perches,  $1. 
Royersford    Prank    A.   Shomo,   of 

Boyersford   to Iva K. McKee., of same 
pla« e I'HI   square   feet   with   house, 
841  

Upper  Merlon   Cbarlea M.  Todd, of 
1 pper   Merlon,   to   John   U.   Todd,   of 
same j Inn .  V.i  pen-lies, |1. 

lj\ns<lalc -Jerome K ltonk>nberger. 
»i Lansdale, in James s Mi Kinlay, of 
Lansdale, double hrlck house ami lot 
northeast corner Columbia ami Rich- 
ardson avenues, :i>\ia, $4600. 

Lower Merlon The KiilckerhiH-kor 
!>■ Company, ol Philadelphia, to East- 
ern Keal Estate Company, t!.4!l acres. 
$15.1  

Royersford- Charles P. McKee, of 
Royersford to Frank A. shomo, of 
same place, double hrlck house and 
two lots on Walnut street, 584x180 
and 5x200x63, $4500. 

Narberth—Lemuel a. Farnsworth. of 
Lower Merlon, to C. II. Galloway, of 
same place. 5 store proiierties. $3400. 

Pottatown—Albert Stoll, of Potts- 
town, to National  Hank of Pottstown, 
2 houses and 3 lots. $3570. 

Springfield—Charles   11.  Johnson,  of 
Oreland. to John F. Miller, of Sprlng- 
llehl house and lot, $50. 

Narberth—Albert E. C. Clothier, of 
U>wer Merlon, to A. R. Place, at Ijtns- 
ilale, house and lot, $100. 

Hathoro—Mary lllake. of Hatboro, 
to John Coar. of same place, house 
and lot. $25. 

Morelnnd—M. Josephine Ring, of 
Morclnnd. to John Fnhcr Miller, of 
Sprlngtleld, sundry house nnd lots, $50. 

Pottstown—Newton Kline, of Potts- 
town. in National Hank, of Pottstown, 
house and lot $100. 

Ablngton—Albert Rhondes et al. of 
Ahington,   to   Thomas   Huckman.   of 

: tine place. $50. 

Ixiwer Merlon—Albert I. Pr.-tz et al. 
"i Lower Mei tun to Montgomery ■»■ 
ans,   of   Norrlstown.   sundry   lots.  $50. 

Upper Hanover—John M. Stout, of 
Upper Hanover, to lx>uis J. Peppcl, of 
same place, 15 acres 95 perches, $000. 

Abington—James Tuoby. of Ahing- 
ton   to   J.   P.   Knlpe.   of   Norrlstown. 
building lot. $25. 

WMtemarsh—Walter J. Showman, 
ot Whltemarsb, to J. F. Miller, of 
Sprlngtleld, houBc and  lot, $50. 

Lawar Merlon -Albert I.. Fretz, et 
al.. of l.ower Merlon, to Montgomery 
h\aiis. of Norrlstown, houses ami 
lota, $8550. 

Ardmore—Henry C. Bevan. of lx>w- 
er Merlon, to Henry I. Fox, of Norrls- 
town.  houses and  lots.  $50. 

I*owor Merlon—Albert L. Fretz. et 
al.. of I.ower Merlon, to M. Evans, of 
Norrlstown, houses nnd lots, $50. 

LaaMdalt (icorge W. Saholil, of 
i.rnt/.. Dauphin County, et al.. to i«ew- 
is 8. Alderfer. of Towamencin. house 
mil lot. on north;east side of Main 
ItrMt, 1S0X37. $2500. 

West Telford—Frank W. Kratx, of 
West Telford to Edward Huckenauer, 
oi sa:ne place; house and lot. 6001 
square  feet. $1250. 

Cheltenham—The Ogonlz 1-and Im- 
iMPMineiit Company to Margery Mc- 

lieady, of Philadelphia, two building 
ots, $1000. 

ried Hill—Arthur J. OBner. of Red 
Hill, to Augustus K. Cope, of Mnrlbor- 
ough, »500 square feet. $200. 

Whltemarsb—John C. Tracy, of Con- 
shohocken. to Maggie Gannon, of 

Wnitemarsh, three tracts, containing 
nail ai re. 165 perches and 136 perches. 
$2000. 

Whitemarah—Henry M. Tracy and 
Maggie Gannon, executors, of Consho- 
hocken, to John C. Tracy, of Consho- 
hocken, three tracts, half acre, 165 
perches and 136 perches, $2000. 

Royersford—Charles F. McKee, of 
Royersford, to Frank A. Shomo, of 
same place,  11,115 square feet, $4500. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as 
Wind and I'ala In the Stomach, Sick Head- 
aciip, (•Mldtneu, Fulness and Swelling after 
meals. I>iixitie«aand Drowsiness, Cold Chills 
Fliuhintrsof Heaf Loss of Appetite, Short- 
ness of Hreath, Costlveness Blotches on the 
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, 
andnll Nervnuannd  Trembling;   Sensations, 
Ac THE FIRST DOSE WILLQIVC RELIEF IN 
TWENTY   MINIITES      This  is   no fiction. 
Every sufferer is earnestly Invited to try on* 
Box of these Pills, and they will I.,    „, k- 
I...„I,,IU.-«I i.. be WITHOUT k RIVAL. 

HI I < II \ TI<S I'll,IS uken as dlieo 
tod, will quickly rrstnre Femsles tocompleto 
health. They promptly remove any obstruc- 
tion or iraeguLarlty of the system,   for a 

Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver, 
they act like magic-a few doses will work 
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen- 
ing the muscular System, restoring the long- 
lost Complexion,  nringing  tuck   the  keen 
edge of   appetite,   nnd   arousing   with   the 
Bo*'bud of Health the  ubolc pli 
aim I .n.rii) "f Ihe human frame.    The 

phy- 

■re "facts" a'dmitled by thousands, in all 
classes of society, nnd one of the best guar- 
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is 
11,., BKKCHAM'8 PILLS have. the. 
Largest  Sale  of  any   Patent 
Medici net In the World. 

lfcterlianra    IMIln   have   Iwen   twfor* 
tli.'    iHtl.ll,    fur   tiiilf   II   ..tinirv,   and 
H"' II I"-'   lii.pillitr frilnllv in,ill.In... 
No te.lliin.iiliiL ur. |,iil,ll.li..l, aa 
ilsiiifcsaa's I'lll. 

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES. 
Pri-pari-il only by  Tliomaa   IWii-liam, HU 

ll.l..ii»,   KIIK., ami U05 Canal Ht,. New 

Bolil everrwbcrv lu boxes, 10c and SOo. 

HOUSE   AND   BARN  BURNED 

The fourth barn In the neighborhood 
of Ambler to be destroyed by Are 
within two months, was that of Thoe. 
W. Barlow, which waa burned on Fri- 
day morning, about 7 o'clock. Six 
horses, one calf and three pigs, to- 
gether with the Implements, were con- 
sumed. 

The high wind caused the sparks to 
ignite the home of the farmer, Abram 
IthonilB. which was also burned, to- 
gether with the greater part of the 
furniture. 

Incendiarism is suspected an,I Mr. 
l<arlow has offered a reward of $l(HKi 
for the conviction of the guilty parties. 
Tnc loss Is fully $.000, partially cov- 
ered by insurance. 

SMALLPOX   IN   CHELTENHAM 

Two of the children of Samuel Mor- 
ion, who keeps a small store in Chel- 
tsnhaflD village, are sick with small- 
pox. The hoy who Is about lfi years 
'ild  was employed in Philadelphia and 

HUH' limne eiiiiiidnitiliig. The iloctor 
pronottnosd his case sniall-i>ox. In 
ihe meantime Ills sister went  to visit 
•datives in Frankford and there was 

•nken ill nnd the symptoms were those 
nf smnll-pox so she was tnken In a 
carriage to her father's home and both 
rases are now getting along nicely. 
Dr. Et I,. Cooper, Ihe health officer of 
Cheltenham township, has the house 
quarantined and everything kept in 
accordance with the law. 

It Is snld that Mr. Morton wns great- 
ly opposed to vaccination and none of 
his family were ever vaccinated. l*ast 
winter when all school children were 
vaccinated at the public school he 
would not allow his son. a younger 
brother of the one that is 111, to be 
operated upon, and It IB said has kept 
the boy from school ever since. 

UKAII TUB RRCORDRR    tl a year. 

NOW IS  THE   TIME 
to IH- looking after comfort l»y buying; one of those 

NICE,   EASY  POUCH    ROCKEBS, 
Or prolmlily a 

GOOD REFRIGERATOR 
you are thinking ol buying. You will Sad :| good select- 
ion of them and numerous .tlu-r articles at the Empor- 
ium of 

ROBERTS &    MEREDITH, 
74 FAYKTTR 9TRBBT, CONSliOHOCKBN   PA. 

The First National Sank of [0flsf10H.11 
CAPITAL,, $150,000 

=ESTABUSHBD 1873.- 
SURI'MIS $50,000. 

TRANSACTS A GENERA!, BANKING BUSINESS. 
DISCOUNT U AY—SATURDAY. 

OFFICERS: 
Rlbrlda:eMoFarland.Presldent.JohnPi«i!h, V. Pre*. W. D. Zimmerman, Cash's 

 DIRE CTORS  
El bridge  McFarlond J. Carl De La Cour, James Trac* 
John Pugh, Horace C. Jonas, John K. Light 
Richard H. Bate, Charles   l.ukena 

YOira ACCorjNTs RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED 

Is-aug-h and Sneeze 
all yon please and you cannot ptuiki- off our 

Never-Slip Eye-Glasses 
(lite-.1   with the Fox Ijisao fjiiarils.     It   IB   the   greatest     oye-glaas     orer 
maile to stay on Ihe nose. 

It la comfortable and plcasnnt 10 wear and "exceedingly neat In ap- 
pearance. Ws ean nttm-h the IJISHII (JnsrSa to any make of eye-gi IMM 

They cost no more than the old style, uncomfortable kind. No trouble 
to show them. 

A.   B.   PARKER.   Optician, 
KEYSTONE   PHONIC NO. 277 217 IieKalb Street, Norrlstown, Pa. 

C0NSH0H0CKEN NOW 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE 

TUB AJIBBICAM     AND    NATIONAL 
LBAQUB8 OF BABKBT BALL CON 
90UDATB   AND   KIIUM   A   NIN1 
CLUB  CIRCUIT.   OTHBB   si'OHT- 
i.\   mrwa 

The basket ball conclave, which 
Marled at Atlantic City Suturduy af- 
taraOOB, saosd OB Sunday night in a 
very harmonious spirit. The result of 
Sunday's meeting is that the National 
and   American   leagues are one   body, 
■DTsrned by a single praddant 

This actliin has II«MI lonlciiipluted 
since lute lust year, whin UlS tWO rival 
oraanlsatloas were running a DSOk- 
and-neck race for public favor. Hut 
until recently there hud been Innuni- 
iralilc drawbacks to Ihe propOSSd 0OB- 
solldatlon. lloth psttiai iMBMdad 
certain   concessions. 

Hot Ii leagues held preliminary meet- 
ings on Saturday for the purjioae of 
considering the advlsubilly of getting 
together. The Anuiii ans met In Phil- 
adelphia, while the National's pow- 
wow took place at Atlantic City. It 
snu evident that the confabs were sat- 
isfactory, as the Americans arrived in 
Atlantic City early on Sunduy morn- 
ing to hold the joint session with their 
National brethren. The meetings was 
held liehinil closed doors. The follow- 
ing magnates and officers of the leag- 
ues were present: Marvin A. Rlley. 
Trenton; Frank Morgenweck. Phila- 
delphia; W. L. JackBon, Bristol; Wil- 
liam E. Morgenweck. Camden; A. .1. 
Abadie and W. H. Reed. Jr.. New 
York; J. F. Neill. president, and Al. 
Aiist.-r 11111I1I. secretary-treasurer. Nat- 
ional League; William Neville, Con- 
shohocken; Charles 8. Reher, Phila- 
delphia. Charles Krajise. George Run- 
ner and W. Lackner, Wilmington and 
Brill st II. Crowhurst. president Amer- 
ican League. Millvllle was the only 
.ilisentee. 

The magnates were In Bcssion sever- 
al hours, and when they emerged from 
the meeting It was announced that 
amalgamation had gone through, and 
ti.at the leagues would be consolidat- 
ed under the name of the National 
League of Professional Basket Ball 
Ciubs. 

Ernest II. Crowhurst, who led the 
Americans during the campaign of 
lsOl-02. was elected president. Jerry 
F. Nelll. who was president of the 
National League was chosen vice pres- 
ident and Albert Austermuhl was un- 
animously elected secretary and treas- 
urer of the new organization. 

ing first-class basket ball dnrlni UM 

The local team will 
lie greatly strengthened and although 
there is plenty ol ii  to wort In, II 
will give the different managers lota 
HI time to look around and secure the 
graateal teams thai have yei been un 
der one name and governed by UM 
same rules and regulations. 

—:o: — 
The inn mile race of the Oonaho- 

Docken Diatrlel *ma flown yesterday 
from 1.1 Aingiiiu. rl, C. The birds wen 
bbaratad al 5.87 A. M by .1  1. lilehaeL 
The   air   Wai   <onl   and   1 dear,   inn      the 

wind was unfavorable, being North to, 
Northwest.   The   following    returns 

were reported; 
The first  three named  were  diploma 

winners. 

yds. pel   mill. 

I    B    Klliolt       11148 92 
G   N   mghley    mis as 
U   N   Mlghley, (two birds) ... mi , 1, 
John   Noble     11141 \'< 
ti. 11. Blateher   1027 go 
George   (orson     1027 40 
J.   A.   Kllpalrlck     1024 97 
Joan  Noble    loss $1 
H,   B,   Blllotl     I0S1 HI 

1.   B.   I'Tetehei      i|i||   53 
.1.  J.  ('ashore     gg ; gg 
(leorge   Detwiler     M( S2 
J.  .1. ('ashore     ggg 7 . 

—:o: — 

BASE BALL 

The lrlshtown team of this borough, 
met defeat on Saturday ufternoon al 
the Riverside  Park,  East  Falls, at the 
hands of the Westmoreland a?am by 
the snore Of 18 to IS. Dp to the third 
Inning the lrlshtown team waa ram. 
pletely onti hissed the score being ,X to 
11 in fa.vor of tin   U'esiT eland team 
but in his inning the trlshtownera 
struck their gait, when Hedfeurn op- 
• Hi d wilh a two bagger, but who In 
sliding for second base struck the base 
with Ills hand with such force ■ to 
break three Angers. After this the 
team trom this borough played a hard 
up-hill game but luck was against 
them and they could not quite over- 
come the lend of the Westmoreland 
team. On Saturday afternoon the 
same teams will play al the Consho- 
hocken Ball Park, the game to start 
at 2.30 o'clock. 

LIQUOR TRAFFIC IS BIG 

The Census Office has Issued a bul- 
letin giving the statistics of the man- 
ufacture of alcoholic liquor during the 
census year ended May 30. 1900, 

The report shows a capital of $457.- 
6/4.087 invested in the manufacture of 

The circuit  will   probably consist  of   alcoholic liquors In the 2850 eetnblisli- 
Phtladelphla,   Camden,   Trenton.   New   menls   reporting.    This   sum   includes 
York.      Wllmlngtoa.     Conshohocken.  tnc value of land, buildings, machin- 
•urllngtOD,     Bristol      and      Mlllvllle.   cry. tools and implements and the live 

I his makes a circuit of nine clubs, but   capital   utilized,   hut   does  not include 
the probabilities are that one will be  the capital stock of any of the manu- 
Iropped before the season Btnrta. This   tnrturlng  corporal ions 
inuit   Is strong und  with good  man-       The value of the  products returned 

l| [61 in nl neatl season should ben moat   Is reported as 1840,618,466   to  produce 
profitable one. Widen involved nn outlay of gl4.301.644 

With   the   most    Important   business   f°r   salaries   of   officials,   clerks,   et«.; 
transacted, the  leaguers took up min-   8*o,006,484   for  wages.  J183.098.796   for 
01   details,   the   inosl   important   being   miscellaneous       oxpenses.       Including 
an Increase of *a In the guarantee of  rent, taxes, internal revenue, ate., and 
ue Mlllvllle team, when playing away   *70,bi8,048  for  materials   band, mui 

from  home.    A salary limit was plac-   supplies, fi eight  and  fuel. 
eu upon the players.    Charles S. Reher 
was awarded the Durlington franchise. 
No team is allowed to rnrry over ten 
piayers. Several changes to the play- 
ing rules were made. 

The team that will In all probabil- 
ity be applied will be the New York 
team, as the other teams in the League 
do not wish to give them more than 
30 per cent, of the receipts and It Is 
not thought that the New Yorkers will 
stand for It and the fans in this bor- 
ough can not entertain very bright 
Icieas of seeing the New Yorkers In 
the circuit. 

The new league should be welcomed 
nnd It Is safe to aay that it will be 
welcomed to this borough aa the fol- 
lowers of the game will be sure of see- 

DKATH3 

How familiar it 
sounds— 
"Just as good /is 
H-0, madam." 

A postal to our 
office and the price 
is returned if 

■ 

H-0 
is not Immeasurably 
superior to any 
similar product. We 
cater to your judg- 
ment. 

HORNSY'S STEAM-COOKED OATMEAL 

■ I *     aaaSSassaSl   « .ami 1 i 

DII.KS.—At Conshohocken. on June 
R. 1902. Elizabeth K.. wife of Clinton 
L.  liilks. aged 32 years. 

The relatives and friends of the fam- 
ily are respectfully Invited to attend 
the funeral on Wednesday morning, at 
S o'clock from her husband's resideiuie, 
Rector street, Conshohocken, Piu In- 
terment at St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Brldgeton, N. .1. 

DARNER.—Suddenly, at Ambler, on 
June ii. 1808, George W. Garner. In his 
70th year. 

(iETTINOS.—On   June   7.   1902,   m 
Jenklntown, John Qettlnga. 

JONES.—In Norrlstown, on June 7. 
1808, Eleanor It. .limes, daughter of 
Frank R. and the late Bertha lones, 
in  bar  15th  year. 

I.OUOHERY.—On June 6, 1902, Maiv 
widow of the late Cornelius Loughery 
and daughter or the late Francis Kane 
nnd Annie Murray I'arris. of Longh- 
geel. County  Antrim.  Inland. 

MILES.—On June 7, 1902. at Wyn-' 
cote. Caroline A., widow of Edward W. 
Miles. 

TODD.—In Norrlstown, on June 7. 
1902, Einnnuel J. Todd. beloved son of 
Annie M. and the late William L. 
'I odd, In his 30th year. 

ItEDICEI) HATES TO 

MINNEAPOLIS 

JOHN   NEILL, JR, 
HOUSE and SIGN 

PAINTING 
'. raining, clazing. Hard Wood KlnlsMng 

ORPERP RECEIVED AT RESIDENCE 

Tentb avenue above Forest it reel 
Conshohocken. Pa. 

On account of the National Educa- 
tion Association's Annual Meeting at 
Minneapolis. Minn.. July 7 to 11, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
aell excursion tickets from all stations 
on Its lines July 4 to 6. good to return 
not earlier than July 8, and not later 
Mian July 14. at rate of single fare for 
the round trip. pliiB $2.00. These tick- 
ets will be good for return passage on- 
ly when executed by Joint Agent at 
Minneapolis and payment of 25 cents 
made for this service. By depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent not cailin 
'ban July 8 nor later than July 14, 
and payment of 50 cents at time of de- 
posit, an extension of return limit may 
be obtained to leave Minneapolis not 
Inter thnn September 1. 

For specific rates and conditions, ap- 
ply to ticket agents. 

FOODS TO NOURISH 
AND SUSTAIN THE BODY 

"What shall v.eiar' What shall we 
drink? Wherewithal shall wi be 
clothed?"   The last question we shall 

'I lie  lirsl  two are a   perpl 
10 ihe eook, to the marketer, to the 
dini 1 with an  leborate menu  before 
him.  and  to one  whose   bill  of  fin 

i bill I  meagre meal.    The house 

kl ■ at 1    says.    What    is   then-   In   t lie 

1 n   to prepare, and whal   will the 
family     like?    Appetites    are     tickle; 
frail agrees with some ami Injures 
same, some thrive on buekwheat, oth- 
1 is avoid It   The nature of the oeeu 
pation should modify the diet A wom- 
an is in the house most or the day 
al I   her   work   and   needs   different 
fund   from   Hint   of   her   hushum!   who 
may have active aserclse In the open 
air.   The children, growing ami per- 
uaps   in   SChOOl,   need   a   spei ial     die) 
Some member of the family may have 
purely sedentary habits, and the diet 
o. the active, outdoor laborer is entire- 
ly unfitted  In  his needs. 

The   woman   who   hi to   a 
good maiket finds her problems hard 
enough, but the farmer's wife has a 
much less variety from which to select 
her  dietary,   although   the   well-filled 
iioia.o  bin,  the  barrels  of apples   Hie 

ly combined »iih other constituents. 
balanced ration should contain 

the   proportion    Of   protein,   carbohy- 
and fats which will produce the 

best results Occupation, tempera- 
personal pecullarltlet 

of digestion all  vary to   an    extant 
Which  makes  It   Impossible to  form a 

JUNE CRIMINAL  COURT 

P.tOCBBDINOa : 1 DESBR, ION 
CASES TRIBD AT LAST WEEK s 
TERM.    BENTBNCBfl   IMPOSED. 

The following sentences w< n :;iven: 

tied  rule for all cases, although gen-        l""'s   i,',ss''1   *"8»1   With 
eral  averages have bean adopted. The   "'"'■•I*   "I""'   '«nea   Lea,    The  Court 
changes which food undergoes In the  ******* '"• defendant to pay tin 

.   hugely  due    to    oxidntion. I    Warren  Miles charged  with  embea- 
....   from   the  amount   of   heat    'l"""-"'   »«-    '' *d  '" thirty days. 

which a  food  is capable of  yielding "" i;r:""'   '"l'v '"i""''''1 lhal they 
may be estimated the amount „f its   "■> 1lft>' slx  » •uhmltted and forty- 
value for work. I!'"" mm Murned as true bills.   They 

Thi standard of the heat production """""'"ll   'll" condition   ot  thi   Jail, 
is the 1 ill rii or the smonnl of heal re- 
quired to raise the temperature of one 
gram ol water I degree ('. The stand- 
ard amounts of the different nulritlve 
constituents ntinlnd dally by a man 
of average build and weight differ 
with various authorities so far as fat 
and carbohydrate! are concerned, al- 
though Ihe amount of protein is simi- 
lar  In all.    The standard proposed  hy 

■Imsl se  1  ih,. rebuilding of the 
court   home.   'riii->   recommend   thai 
three   bridges   be   built    al    Sanatoga, 
Lower    Mei ion   and   over   a   creek    be 
tween  Marlnorough and  Frederick. 

Vlngento Hosa. convicted of stealing 
wire. 

Thomas Thompson, convicted of lar- 
ceny, was sentenced to 2 years lii Jail. 

Ambrose Bayder,  convicted of the 

red dollars'  worth of  laurel  from  the 
ilketl     Thi 

1 ih ii. 

•rof. Alwater for a man at moderately   lnr">"-v "'   money, was sentenced to ii 
nlivi-   muscular   work     requires     125   m"",n8- 
grcmi  protein,  with  fat  a •arbohv- '     Ja s S,,'VI'"S' convlcti f attempt 

aougfa to make the energy val-   "' '"'"' '"y- Wi,s »eutenced to 8 mouths. 
ue 3,400 calories i   James Johnson convicted of larceny, 

No one article contains the different       >''" 
nutritive constituents  In proper pro-     ''"'"' Ma"'   convicted of larceny of 

shelve* of jellies ami   canned  friut, portions nor do we consume our lood   wl"'' ' y''"' 
l-i the form of pure protein, carbohy-      '"'"' ""v1,   """rioted "f larceny of 

and   fat.    Allowance  must   also   wa,rl'  an'' mmry  ''"'"   ''vilz  BMrley, 

11s of rich  milk  and cream, the 
fiesh eggs, and always available poul- 
try may weil  oe the envy 
marketer. However, the latter is greet- j lor wasie. as  tor example, the |.  
sd  with  fresh   fruit   nnd  greenhouse | pared before boiling, where there-Is ■   '""' i,l,'aiU'(1 BMlIty, although the evl- 
vegetabics in winter, with all kinds oi   waste of about 38 per cent, and sir-   ,!""'"  '"''   "ol    ,r*l'I'a,l»    conviction. 

ry or the city   be made tor Imperfect digestion and  "' An,ni"1'''- sentenced to 8 1 onl 
alter is gnu     fi for example, the  potato       Tl1"8' (-"nno'- ''barged  wilh SBSault, 

meats and fish, and the possibilities of 
•reii-i. eggs and poultry from the 
■ountry. The woman who Is not near 
ihl market vurles her menu with a 
round of v.sits to the park barrel, the 
mink, house and the corn beef supply, 
returning ever and anon to Ihe port 
barrel. If her pin money is not too de- 
pendent upon the labors of the hens, 
•ggs form n most acceptable variation 
to the menu, nnd if the creamery does 

SUICIDE   OF   A   VETERAN 

loin steak  has a waste of |g per ,,.,„     ;'"""""'l "> 1" 'lays. 
.  M. A. I.indley. charged With  larceny 

oi oil phone wire, was sentenced to g 
months to be computed from  April  18, 

Sylvester Moher. who was sentenced 
lo 1; months, the court  look   raeognll- 
nice of ihe fact that the defendant is 
weak-minded and reduced the sent,.  

Captain Jonathan P, Iredell, a veter- 
an of the Civil  War and a Justin- of 
the Peace of Horahaa township, com- 
mitted un ide on Thursday afternoon 
last   by hanging. 

On Thursday afternoon he enme into 
the  house  and  told  his   wife   thnt   he 

not   make  too  great  a   demand,  froah   would  go  upstairs ami   lie down.   She 
milk and cream are a most satisfying ' went about  her household duties and 
part of her hill of fare. | townrds six o'clock called her husband 

We   must   eat.  first,   to     form     and   to   supper.    Ho  did   not   respond   and 
iialntnin the fluids and tissues of the   she went up to find him.    He was not 

body*  second, to furnish fuel to yield! on  thi   second   Boor,  but   in   the  third 
heat  and   energy.    Food   must   su y   s.ory   she  discovered   him   hanging to • 
Ihe material   which  Is consumed  with   . bed poll  by I cord around  his ner-k   \Z     , ''a'i

n's'was ehM«ed wl,h ,,Psf,r- 
very motion of the body and the ener-       Mrs.   !,,,:,-,,   promptly   cut   the  cord '    ^ ,„   1'" *'°' ,,  „   ,   , 

«y for Intellectual power. ,„d let the body down. Then she sum- I ,   I    ,.,'.''    '"   ~'M  ,""t    ',y  '""*""   "f 

to :t months. 
John Boone.   Fine 81, costs, restore 

stolen goods. 20 days. 
I     Mary Gear. Common scold nnd nuis- 
ance.    Sentenced to 6 months. 

DESERTION  COURT. 

Wn,.   I..   Taylor,   otherwise     Buck" 
I Taylor,   superintendent   of   the   liny 

AT   CHURCH   CELEBRATION 

l-'iv-    hum ■ dantS  of  fin mer 
ra of    si     Jam* -     Episcopal 

emu  h.  Bvansburgi  assembled  In  the 
gturday  for the' 

of participating In hlsl 
Herbert    1    Cook,   of 

ihocken,  presided  and  preached 
the sermon.   An ad lellvered 
11   hid        an,in 1    w.    Pennynaeker, 
who  gave  ih,, assemblage the  henefll 

■   hlsl ai   knowledge 
ri Ial ion 10 the founders of 

the church. An historical paper was 
ad by Rev. s i\ Hotohktaa, of 

Buatleton. It is purposed to form a 
permanent organisation of descendants 
01  former meinln 

The Dinner Pail 
Of  UM   AinrfM 111   workiiiK  mnn   is  gen- 
erally  well   filled.      In   some  cases   it   is 
loo well  filled.    It cootalni li«> many 
kinds of footl, and very often the food i> 
of the irfoiu kind   urd t«> digeM *IM1 
COQUhlillg little nntri- 
tioii.  1 Al   a cons c- 
(juenrr many a work- 
ing man develop! 
form of 11 oni 1 G ti 
troel.le whith inU-r- 
fefCfl with hii lu-alth 
and reduce! his work- 
ing capacity. 

Where there 
is Indigeattbii or 
any other Indi- 
CaUOIl     of    dis- 
ease <>f theftom- 
acli     and    its 
allied  organs of 
digestion   and   nu- 
trition,   the   I 
Dr. PJerce'aOolden 
Medical 1 ■itcoveri 
will  tlmeat Invari- 
aldy produce a per- 
fect and |M'rmau- 
ent cure. 

Mr.   Thnm.'ii   a 
■ 

C, Coluiiihtis.   I) ,  llnx 
101.    writ, v        •• [    gjfj 
takeii   with   severe 
1 thenctBrapi 
in  tin   ■totuach, mi.l 
my  fi-nl   would   not   (Html, iht-n   kidney nnd 
liver utmfale and my ' ill to i • < >u )<i 
scarcelyMt around.   At laM i nadallthi com- 
plalnti ;ii once, the more I doctored tnc w 
«i>t until lia rean pssiaed.    i had riecomi  »•* 

t 

All energy, either itttellei-iuiil Or 
tliat manifested In physl -,l action, 
comes from the stored-up . .lergy in 
(ho food. This is obtained by the 
■nemieal ehanges which transform the 

food into substances less complex  in 

sum- 
moned help. The body was still warm, 

messenger  was  sent   for  Dr.   J.   B. 
Carrell, of Hatboro   but  when  he ar- 
lived there was DO siiins of life. 

Captain   Iredell   name or   a    well- 
known ami highly respected obi fam- 

their composition.    One's proper food | liy. b.inK a son of the late .lames Ire- 
should  contain  the  materials  whirl, 
viil   build up the  wasled musilis and 

1 ' l|v 'iiis energy,   ail food ma 
crials do not contain proper elemen - 

for the fulfilling of tin se iwo general 
function!. 

Fur  the building nnd repairing of 
niiseles and hones and supplyin | h   Li 
nil energy the food must contain  (1) 
iroteln,   (8)   fats.   (8)   carbohydi iti 

and  11) ash. 

Protein Is that part of food wbioh 
nourishes the blood and the nm Ii 
and In general repairs the waste of 
he body. Protein always contains the 

clement nitrogen, and nitrogen Is al- 
ways a constituent of the blood, tin* 
muscle and the bone. It Is the only 
nutriment which can serve for the 
building and repair of the body. At 
the same lime It supplies energy. But 
under ordinarily conditions It Is too 
expensive to be used chiefly for this 
purpose. Examples of protein are 
found in lean meat. peas, beans, lentils 

'luiliilng  done  for  the  Trs''- 

The new style stiff tmt. In black. 
12.00 at Tracey's the Hatter. Norrls- 
town, Pa 

Harerra iliMadwr   noytiar «rai taunt ffsve 
riKltwIlrtilnniofllialMif     IK. run h4T» troubla la 
f/»i""i;i"iiiif  Hnar«*alnilaUMbaektaTna* 
a«ndF   0oroarCT«r«ltMknlnlk«n<arnlaf> 

•••.•»"• onlr br at,and wakkararamaiaaai r*n.a«d«onlr bj-o^ and walea'are._. 
5R}l?St*7 •fclM.ia. IMiba» Mai Minsk 
will rammfr al <m Inmblna. 

t. 2INKMAN 4 BR0.1 !006IU?krt St 
OPTICIAN* I PHtLADCLfHIA, 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Too undorslgneu na>Ing been re- 

stored to health by simple means after 
surferlng for several years with a se- 
vere lung affection, and that dread dis- 
ease Consumption. Is anxious to make 
aiiowon to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cure. To those who desire rt 
be will cheerfully send free (free of 
cnargo) a copy of the prescription us- 
ed, which tyhey will find a sure cure 
Tor Consumption, Asthma. Catarrh 
ttronihltls and all throaot and lung 
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will 
try his remedy, as It la Invaluable. 
Those desiring the prescription, which 
will coat them nothing, and may prove 
I blessing, will please address, 
Kev.   EDWARD A.   WILSON. 

Brooklyn. New York. 

Fats nnd oils supply heat nnd ener- 
gy. They also aid In digestion. I he 
fat of meats often so carefully removed 
and ignored, butter, oils of vegetable! 
Ac, may serve for furnishing the fat 
stored in the body or used as a source 
of heat. Of the meats, veal has the 
legal fat and pork the most. Cheese 
contains as much fat as it does protein. 
Tim greater the percentage of water 
found In animal foods, the less the 
amount of fat. 

This group Includes the stnrehes. su- 
gars, and gums, and similar chemical 
bodies, substances which, like fat, fur- 
nish heat and energy to the body. Car- 
bohydrates contain no nitrogen what- 
ever. Therefore, they cannot replace 
protein ns a tissue builder, Cnrliohv 
drales and fat are needed by the body 
and the amount required Is larger than 
the amount of protein. Carbohydrates 
supply heat and energy to the body the 
same as fats, but to a less degree. For 
the .energy and heat needed for the 
body, about two and one-fourth pounds 
of starch and sugar equal a pound of 
fat. Fats and carbohydrates are often 
called energy ylelders since they are 
Died to keep the body warm and to en- 
able It to perform work. Protein also 
furnishes energy, it ls thus seen to 
serve a dual  purpose. 

Ash. Salt or Mineral SubMnneee- 
Every well-regulated diet should con- 
tain the mineral substances necessary 
for the building and repairing of the 
bones and teeth and required In other 
ways. Milk, meats, cereal products 
vegetables, especially the leaves, all 
contain phosphorus and lime which 
go io make the mineral part of the 
Lones. Chemically p„rc sugars, starch- 
es, and fats contain no ash whatever 
hence a diet entirely of these substan- 
ces. If such a thing were possible 
would furnish no food for the growth 
'""1 repair of the ho„e8. SeUher 
would It supply the protein which Is 
essential. The ordinary mixed ,ijet 
It Is generally consldereu", contains I 
sufficient amount of ash constituent 
for the needs of tho body. 

Foods have a varying proportion of 
refuse, (portions .insulted for eating ) 
from the 10 per cent. In a round of beef 
to the 50 per cent, of fish. Examples 
of refuse are found In bones of ,,,,-.„ 
oyster shells, apple cores, peach pits' 
orange skins, ata, 

A large and necessary proportion of 
the weight of the body is made up „f 

JWter, and water must be furnished to 
he system in foods and In beverages 

In order to keep up the supply. It |9 

BO( usually taken Intoeonsl.l, ration as 
« nutrient. Ordinary foods ,,,„uin 
water in Juh-e or In partlclea too small 
to iw seen.  Some i, ftiwny8 che,lllCttl. 

It II.    lie   served   With   distinction   all 
inrougli  Ihe Civil  War,  being   promot 

'I   lo  Captain   of  Company   K.   138th 
liegtmeni P. v. 

Since the war he bus resided in 
r.oraham, where he owned a saw mill 
and farm nnd was for several terms 
tne only Jnstiii   of the Peace. 

Hi wns one of the original members 
"I   I.I     Flllier   Post.   (1.   A.   R.   of   Hat- 
noro, and a member and trustee of 
rlatnoro Lodge, A. 0. r. W. -ills firs? 
wlft was Emma, 1 daughter of Dan- 
'c't Lloyd, und was deceased.   He is 
lurvived l»y his second wife, who was 

S sister of Jonathan Lukens of Hors- 
ham, a daughter and a son. He be- 
longed to the Society of Frlend3. He 
was In his 64th year. 

SPECIAL   DELIVERY   LETTERS 

According to an official report, "tiie 
registry division of the Post Office has 
I lusty rlvnl In the special delivery 
department 

"People Btcm to have awakened to 
a realization that a special delivery 
lettor IB a pretty safe medium for the 
transmission of money and other Im- 
portant lonimiinicntlons." said a Post 
Office employe, 'nnd mnny who for- 
merly iiiitronlzed the registration de- 
partment when about to send money 
and oilier valuables through the malls 
now avuil themselves of the special 
delivery system Instead. The practice 
has been growing steadily during the 
past year, and I venture to sny I hat 
fully a third of the special delivery 
mall that we now handle contains a 
bill or something else of value. 

"Of course the method has Its defects 
out It hits counterbalancing virtues 
which outweigh the faults In the opin- 
ion of many. The cost of special deliv- 
ery exceeds that of registration by two 
cents, and there Is always the chance 
of delay In case the addressee lias mov- 
ed away or the members of the house- 
hold happen to be out when the post- 
man calls, thus necessitating the for- 
warding of the letter through the reg- 
ular malls. Barring this contingency 
lowi-ver, a special delivery stamp 
spells trouble with a little "t" whereas 
registration spells It with a capital. 

"The ex,, s- of bother through the 
latter system is due to the rigid rules 
governing the receipt of the letter. 
Anybody can sign for a special deliv- 
ery message, but a registered letter 
CU be turned over to none but the ad- 
dressee,   which   in   many   eases  caused 
no end of Inconvenience, it is that 
one consideration, I fancy, that has 
"lined people's minds to the special 
delivery system as a satisfactory sub- 
stitute. Most of us dislike to be put 
to unnecessary trouble, even though 
there is money at stake, and we are 
bound to adopt the means of commun- 
ication that presents the fewest dif- 
ficulties and at the same time insures 
a reasonable degree of safety." 

Vlltl'I.KNT   CANCER   CURED 
Startling  proof of a wonderful  ad- 

vance In medicine is given by druggist 
'.. V\. Itolierts. ,,f E||,.i,h..|h W. Va An 
Wd  man  there had  long suffered  with 
wnai good doctors pronounced Incur- 
!b"1

cwwer; They believed his case 
hopeless till be used Bieotrio Bitten 
and applied   Bucklen's  Arnica   Salve 
•/Wen treatment completely eured him. 
When Blectrlc Bitten are used IO ex- 
I"'' I'lMoiis. Kidney and mli-rolie pois- 
on at the same time this salvo exerts 
118 ' '"lean beating power, blood dla 

«ln eruptions, ulcers and sores 
vanish.   Bitten BOe, Salve 85e at Wm 
i.cvllle's. 

See a woman In another column 
ldekli;« grapes for Spcera wines. Read 
all about It. Excellent for wenklv 
persons and the aged, particularly for 
females. ' 

ntideiity she was compelled In leavi 
Hi l/wood, and that finally when sin 
returned   to   nurse   "Buok,"   who   bad 
been 111, she was assaulted by him, 

It was shown that after she was tor- 
bidden to come to Betiwood sin   was 
taken   ill  and   Incurred   some  e\ 
which Taylor refused to pay. 

it was contended that Mrs. Taylor 
discharged some of Ihe servants wlth- 
-ut authority. 

Mrs. Taylor said that the reason she 
this particular servant was 

on in count of her character. 
The wages received by "Buck"' at 

Ihis time were «7a per month. 
It was contended by Taylor thai by 

reason   of   his   wife's   interfere!.. 1    g| 

Betiwood, Mr. Beta discharged him. 
The court ordered Taylor to pay 826 

: ei month, conditioned upon Mi 
lor col going to Betiwood: 

Desertion court. Court Room  No. 2. 
Francis McSioy. proprietor of a Con- 

shohocktm restaurant, did not |fan 
very well In desertion proceedings. 
Ills wife testified that she was com- 
pelled to live aparl from him on ac- 
count of cruelty and KcSloy was sen- 
tenced tO pay Mrs. McSioy Sin I week 
for the support of herself and Iwo 
children. 

John Cose, of Pottstown, wns direc- 
ted to pay $1.60 weekly to his wife, 
taory. for the support of a child. 

Annie  Itosenlierry.   a   young  woman I 
of genteel apperance was given a hear- 
ing on the charge of non-iuppon pn 
ferieil by her mother. The oaM was 
dismiss. i| before the mother was half 
through with her testimony, for it de- ! 
reloped thai the witness deserted  \n 

Die and her rather when Annie was on- 
ly 9 years old and that  the father oh- 
talned a divorce on die grounds of de- 
sertion. 

Michael  Finiey.    of Conshohocken 
was a defendant on the chnrge of de- 
SertlOn. His wife Mary testified thai 
lie never gave her a cent in twenty- 
two years, nnd that she lives by her- \ 
Self. On orOM examination, it was 
shown thnt she was married to Mich- 
ael twenty-three years ago, and thai .1 
few months after the wedding aha 
packed up and left him. "This Is a 
twenty-two-year old desertion case,'' 
said Judge Wen ml. "and It Is dismiss- 
ed at  the cost of the county." 

Anna Miller brought suit for breach 
of promise of marriage against Adolph 
Jacobs. 

The parties are residents of Lana- 
dale, Jamba being an installment 
■gent 

Mrs. Mill,-,- testified thai the defen- 
dant had asked her for her eompanj 
SBd would call three or four ilmes'a 
week, nnd wns her devoted admirer; 
thai at one lime Jacobs was slek al 
Mi-   Millers hOUM und was must,I hy 
Un   plaintiff;   that he was oared tor 
tenderly ami without any cost to him- 
self. 

Mrs. Miller said thnt the Sunday af- 
11 r Un- Christmas of 1900 Jacobs asked 
her to marry him; that she blnshlngly 
consented, but that afterwards ho re- 
fused lo keep his' contract nnd whan 
asked by Ifra. Miller If he was going 
"1 marry her or the "other one," he 
declared he would not keep big prom- 
ise, lint would rather "rot behind pris- 
on walls." To this ii,,- plaintiff de- 
Blared her Intention of "giving him the 
law." 

On   cross-examination    it   developed 
thm the plaintiff had already sxper- 
lenci ! on, and a-half yean of 
Mi ill - having been in . I d to To- 
i'i Miller In 1881; thai Miller ,,rr 
1,11 »bonl 1 188, ami thai tor seventeen 
long yean Mrs. Miller has been un bl 
I" see, nnd or hear anything direct of 
the B   leant Tobias. 

Miller asked tor 88.000 but the 
>" '   iwarded her $200 damage. 

The charge ot larceny against Albert 
Hobba, of Klng-of-PrussIa, was with- 
drawn on Saturday, and « oharge of 
malicious mischief praferred.   The ,1,- 1 
fcndatit admitted taking several hund-1 

ml   'ix yea 
1 could onlf mile In thi hottsc by tnc 

■id of 11 chair, and i s«t w> thm i had f 
to dit. thinkitiR 'h"»t I conld DO. be cured     Then 
OIK- of my 11. itfhfa mi paid, ' Take ray adriccand 
take Dr. Pierce**Golden M' ry and 
make ■  iu-\v  man nut Off   jpoataelf.'     The   lir>t 
bolt It-  hcl|w-<l mc so   I   thought   I   would   \n\ 
another, and alter 1 had taken eight hi 
about -ix sraeka, I was weighed, and found I 
had gained twcnti nda,   i in us 
Mont and lu-niti y to-day, I think talevei waa.11 

Futv,     Dr.  Pitnse'i Common  Scaae 
Metlk'al Adviser, paper covers, is sent free 
on receipt of  2\   one-tvm stamp-- lo   |  ,.- 
expense of mailing only.   AtUlress Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

.ELASTIC ST0rK!I\'CS (JO fin 
ABDOMINAL SCPPflR.filS 9%)W 

1 1:1  --I -   1 I Ma   ,;,..  ■ ,■ 
CfPrse 

ClnVl.II     1005 Spring    Gar.h n Sticc 
rim (Glib PhlUdel| In...   Ps. 

BERKHIMIil!   &   '. :<I   ,. 

Pr. ciical House Paiuim 
raining 1    -   Koi   ■ '.    I*i 

P   O. Address, (VtiiBhohorkon • 

MICHAEL DALY, 
Dealer In 

Marble & franite 
Building nnd 

Cemcie y Work. 
urhing and 

Flagging 

227 Spring Mill Ave. 
( iiii-linliiK-ki-ii 

Odcrltss Excavating 
NIGHT OR DAY. 

All orders given   nrumul   nttcn- 
I'mii mui Miiixliiriinii guaranteed. 

li C, ELLIOTT 
P. o. On :'I7. Oonsbohookeo, Pa, 

St. Clair House, 
I-..1 i.l I HI v  St.,   1 in   ||, |„ . 1,, ,1 

A r'uii Line of Choice «/ines, 
Seers and Liquors on sa!j. 

Maral] May, Prop. 

t*   .-t'liin 

BcUooV'-rnta 
PUsW   ^ 

i 'IK** 

ij for      I 
PKiyMOrllA.   ♦ 

CDCDABDTTER 

CENT 
TINS. 

SQLO BY DRUGGISTS   EVERYWHERE 

OR 5t»t FREC UPON RCCtlPT OF PRICt  BY 

f^/X/ 18-StAlpviii!<Pla.T, 
! / NtW YORK CITY 

\ 
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